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Natfonal-Job Discrimination; Rent Control 

Senate (ommiHee Approves 
Fair Employment Measure 

/ 

owal1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy today with little change in tern .. 
perature. Tomorrow, light snow and somewhat 
warmer. The temperature at 11 :30 last night 
was zero. 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A hotly-.. ---------=----" 
argued bill to prevent job discrim
IDation against NegToes and other 
minority groups won 7 to 5 ap
proval yesterday from the Senate 

Senafe SubcommiHee 
Recommends Rent 
Control Revisions 
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llbor committee. 
Truman Charts 'Alarming' Price Rise 
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OOf;.u",.r PtieM of Peok 
...-...--........ .. . It thus was started toward sen

ate debate, but mlfy not get there 
until after anti-poll tax and anti
I1nchlng bills are considered. 

All three oithese have been bit
terly fought by southerners, who 
were angered further by President 
IJ'ryman's backing of them in his 
~il rights message Monday. 

WASHINGTON (IP}--A senate 
subcommittee yesterday recom
mended a far-reachini revision of 
the rent control law, with no limit 
on ,the size of rent increases where 
landlord and tenant agree on a 
long-term lease. 

Kobes Says 
Bureau Didn't 
Tesl8-Lo 

The United States bureau of 
standards is undertaking tests of 
Iowa City made B-Lo anti-freeze 
after ~omplaints were made yes
terday by the manufacturer to a 
senate committee that he was be- · r,' 
ing subjected to unfair competi-

', ... ..,. .... w.. "Ie •• ~ ,fit" ,41 •• _ .".... ilS liM"'"" TM ~"'Oi' .' olf 
. _. fttotlltf • ~." I!I.~- . . ... , ........ ' .. .., .. " t •• · . 
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I The senate labOr committee ac

tion came as Mr. Truman choslf to 
JCnore, at his news conference, the 
.. ttacks made by many in the 
South against his stand on racial 
Issues. , 

Ninety-eight South Carolina 
Jqlslators have urged that south
vn Democratic leaders meet to 
·consider the na tional party ques
lion." Some of these leaders have 
called for secession from the Dem
ocratic party. 

Gov. i'ielding L. Wright of Mis
sissippi meanwhile called on his 
Itate's Democrats to meet on Feb. 
12 - Abraham Lincoln's birthday 
-'to help bulwark "our institu
tions and our way of life." He said 
he would disclose at a meeting of 
southern governors in Florida, 
starting today, his plans for a 
south-wide fight against "the 
soqth haters," 

The army also disclosed it is 
studying the 1] uestion of whether 

.NeRl'oes and Whites should be in 
flit same national guard units. A 
New Jersey guard order forbid
ding Negro enlistment in white 
units has belln set aside by Gov, 
Alfred E. Driscoll. 

The senate labor committee ac
tion was announced by Chairman 
Taft (R-Ohio) who voted against 
the· bill. , 

T~It, a candidate for the Re
publican presidential nomination, 
told reporters he thought the 
com\lulsory features of the bill "in 
the end will do more harm than 
lood to the Negro race·" 

He was referring to the propos
td power of a seven-member fair 
!mployment commission to turn to 
tire courts-if conciliation fails -
Jar Injunctions to enforce its de
cisions requiring the employment 
of job applicants. 

Taft said, "This work (oL end
ing discrimination) must be done 
O!J a voluntary basis through ed
ucation and not by compulsory 
feeleral action." 

It would run until April 30, 19-
49, which is 14 months beyond the 
expiration date of present contr,ls 
at the end of this month. 

The measure, some details of 
which remain to be worked out, 
!loes today to the full banking 
committee, whose approval would 
send it on to the Senate. The 
House would have to act. 

Cain, chairman of the subcom
mittee, was reluctant to discuss 
the bill before it goes to the full 
committee. He said, however, that 
It calls for : 

1. "Improved administration" 
with more accent on local powers 
over rent increases and decontrol. 

2. Elimination of existing con
trols over construction of such 
things as amusement parks and 
theaters. 

3. Continued administration of 
the program by the federal hous
ing expediter. 

Under last year's revision of the 
rent control law, "voluntary rent 
Increases up to 15 percent were 
sahctloned when landlord and ten· 
ant could agree on a lease run
ning through 1948. Some 1,600,000 
renters signed up under those con
ditions, removing themselves from 
rent control. But 14 million others 
didn't . 

On the ot4er side of the capitol, 
the National Apartment Owners 
association asked the House bank
Ing committee to let rent control 
die. 

"The housing shortage," the as
sociation said, "is a figment of the 
imagination." 

The senator said the bill prob
tilly will not be called up in the 
tenale until the European Recov- ( 
fty Program and tax leglsla tiOD I 
II'e disposed of there. He added I 
\be bills to forbid collectioll of a 
poll tax for the right to vote and 
to make lynching a ~ederal offense 
may also get earlier action. 

WhJle the oommittee was acting, 
Senator O'Daniel CD-Tex.) told 
the senate iliat the President's 
civil rights program bears "com
munist phllosophy ... which orig

Attorney General Clark 
, .• "radicals Into martyrs" 

Jnated in Moscow." 

Cope With Reds , 
Congressm~n Vow . By Tightening Law 
large Spending Cut WASHINGTON, {IP) _ Tighten 

... ... . 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Republi
cln lawmakers, with some Demo
Cl'ltic support, vowed yesterdey to 
cut government spending by bil
Ilona, despite President Trumao's 
prediction they will get nowhere. 

Senator Bridges (R-NH) an
nounced the decision of a senate
house budget subcommittee to set 
• $37.2-billlon ceiling on spending 
in the fiscal year beginning July 
I. He called it a target figure. 

Bridges said such a figure, if 
achieved, would mean far mor~ 
\baa I $2.5-billion cut in Presi
dent Truman's $39.7-billion bud
pi for the year. 

The senator explained. He ex
pecta Mr. Truman to ask for sev
era! billion dollars for items not 
DOw In the budget. 

Con&ress itself may put in some 
new items he said. Bridges noted 
lbat already there are in the 
worD proposals for $500-million 
extra for veterans benefits and a 
new 'B4-million civil service re
tirement fund. 

Bridges and Rep. Taber CR-NH) 
chatnnan of the house appropria
Uons committee, told reporters 
there has been no decision on how 
~ply the European Recovery 
Propam fund might be cut. 

'l'be full Senate-House budget 
COIIuD1ttee wlll consider the sub
CObDIttee's recommendation to
IIIOl'I'Ow. Any estimates approv~ 
by the committee would still be 
lubject to Senate-House approval. 

Court Orders Issued 
Against 2 CIO Officials 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-Two CIO 
ofttcilJ., yesterday received court 
orders to appear MOIJ':iay before 
, JI'IIId jury Investlga tlng alle~'!d 
vIol.tlons of the Taft-Hartley act's 
bln on union political spending. 

Subpoenas were Sel'ved on AI-
1111 t.. (Pete) Swim, editor of cro 
"-'vs and ClO political publicity 
director, and on Richard E. Bauer, 
bqjness mana,er 01 the CIO .... 

-

up some of the laws already on 
'the books and the department of 
justice will be able to oope with 
any Red fifth column, Attorney 
General Clark assured congress
men yesterday. 

Il'he espionage sta tutes in par
ticulae need strengthening, he told 
a House un-American activitll!s 
subcommittee . 

The grOUl> is studying legisla
tion proposed by Rep. Mundt (R.. 
S, D.) which would require Com
munists to register as agents of a 
foreign power. 

But, he cautioned, the govern
ment "should not run the risk of 
turning radicals into martyrs." 
For that reason, he explained, he 
agrees with FB[ Director J. Ed
gar Hoover that it would be best 
not to outlaw the Communist par
ty by statute. 

The cabinet officer expressed 
the belief that Communists' spy
Ing techniques have "developed 
considerably." He declined to say, 
however, whether the JUstice de
partment has dug up any proof 
that Russian agents are trying to 
get information on the atomic 
bomb. 

Nor would he estimate how 
many' Communists wou}d be ar
rested in the event of a war with 
Russia. It would be a case of going 
after the top Reds first , he ex
plained, then diggln, deeper. 

Clark praised the work of the 
committee <I n un-American activi
ties. It is a "potent weapon" for 
spotUghting the actlv1tles of sub
versive individuals and organiza
tions, he said. 

------------------
Collide on Icy Street 

A car-truck collision shortly 
alter midnight last night In the 
1100 block on Burlington street 
caused an estimated $260 darh
age. 

Glen Fitzpatrick, 431 S. Du
buque street, was driving the car. 
The truck was drlven by Ray
m 0 n d Peteymeier, Melbourne, 
row •. ~_ I .... ______ _ 

tion. 
According to Associated Press, 

officials of the Kobes Brothers 
Manufacturing company told a 
senate judiciary subcommittee in
veslllJating monopOlies that the 
bureau has never tested their pro
duct. 

The Kobes brothers contended 
reports of the bureau on other 
anti-freezes had been used by 
their competitors to injure their 
business. 

Donald B. Brooks, chief of the 
automotive section or the bureau, 
told Sen. William Langer (R-ND), 
chairman of the 5ubcommittee, 
that it would expedite a report. 

Langer said farmers throughout 
the midwest have been having 
much trouble getting anti-freeze 
this winter. 

He said, "You (the bureau of 
standards) should be doing your 
best to see that they are supplied, 
not wrecking a company be
fore j'(lu have made tests. 

"Your duty is to S~ . that the 
public gets a good, . safe anti
freeze if one Is available and not 
to help someone bujld , up a mon· 
opoly." 

Bureau of standard oUiclals ·said 
that no anti-freeze using mag
nesium chloride had successfully 
passed the bureau's test. They 
add that if a new formula has 
been discovered that prevents cor
rosion, it would be sensational. 

(Early last winter, Jake Kobes 
of the Kobes Brothers manufac
turing company told reporters that 
B-Lo anti-freeze contains Inhlbi· 
lors that prevent . corrosion.) 

Bureau officials told the senate 
committ'ee the reason they had not 
made tests on B·Lo wa's that the 
federal trade colnmisslon asked 
them some time ago to make the 
test but had failed to send them a 
large enough sample to make the 
test. 

The' bureau of standards offi
cials said the federal trade com
mission did not send the addition
al amount until last week. 

• • • 
Iowa State Accepts 
$56,875 in Gifts 

AMES, (JP)-Iowa State college 
yesterday announced acceptance 
of $56,875 in new gifts and grants. 

The total includes $3,275 for un· 
dergraduate aid including $1,500 
for continuation of the Borden 
agricultural scholarship fund; 
$1j,125' from 'Station WNAX eM 
Yankton, S.D. for additional sup
port of the WN AX scholarship 
fund ; and $500 from the Farmers 
National company for its manage
ment scholarship fund. 

The government has made two 
grants tor research in statistics. 
These Include $18,500 from the 
Office of Naval Research and 
$11,500 from the Bureau of Ag
riculture Economics. 
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PRESIDENT TRUMAN used this chart yesterday at his news conference to illustrate what he termed an 
alarming consumer price rise. The chart shows food costs at 203 percent of the 1935-39 average; cloth
Ing at 190 percent; all items at 165 percent and ren Is at 115 percent at the end of November, 1947. 

Accused of Assault, 
Quizzed on Fire Death 

DES, MOINES (JP)-Robert 
Miller, son by a previous marriage 
of the late Mrs. Anne Marie Mc
Grevey, yesterday flied a charge 
of assault with intent to commit 
great bodily Injury aialnst Harold 
Maupin, 25, Negro musician. 

Miller charged that Maupin at
tack.ed him wlth a knife during an 
argument about three weeks ago 
at the McGrevey home, where 
Miller said Maupin was employed. 
Miller said the Negro worked at 
the contract bridge club operated 
at the McGreveys. 

Maupin pleaded innocent to the 
charge when arraJgned before 
Jualice of the Pea~ Carl W me
hart. He was beld in jail In Ueu 
of $1,000 bond. 

Earlier yesterday Sheriff How
ard C. Reppert had announced 
{hat Maupin was being held for 
questioning in connection with a 
fire at the McGrevey home in 
which Mrs. McGrevey was round 
burned to death. 

International 
Marshall Aid Plan 
Nears Flinal Stage 

WASHlNGTON, (JP)-The Mar
shall plan for European recovery 
approached the decisive law-mak
Ing stage yesterday as the admini
stration got ready to ask congress 
for $150-milllon In aid to China, 

The senate foreign relations 
committee wound up public hear
ir/is on the aid-Europe program. 
Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mlch, 
called a meeting next Monday to 
begin drafting a bill which will 
authorize bll1lons In U.S. assist· 
ance to 16 free countries and 
we~tern Germany. 

Government officials disclosed 
at the same time that the Chinese 
aid progTatn was approved Wed
nesday by the national advisory 

• .. • council, top financial authority, 
Ex-Dumbbell Rings Be" dellPite strong objections by some 
DES MOINES, (JP)-Drake uni- members. 

versity students yesterday again These officials said the program 
were being called to and dismiss- - calling for civilian aid only, in 
ed from classes by the traditional . the form of food, raw materials 
bell signal. , and machinery-was aimost ready 

A new clapper, improved from tor submis~ion to congress by 
an iron dumbeU, has been attach- President Truman within a weeJt 
ed to the bell, silent since a month or 10 days. If approved, it would 
ago when the clapper was re- start April 1. 
moved by pranksters. It was the Council members who opposed 
third disappearance of the clap- it, officials said, argued that miU
per in 22 months. tary aid also should be sent to 

Denies Envoy Reca"ed 
MOSCOW, (JP)-An Ankara re

port that Turkey's ambassador to 
Russia had been recalled was de
nied yesterday by a Turkish em
bassy spokesman. 

(It was reported Wednesday 
night in Ankara that Ambassador 
Faik Zihni Akdur had been recall.: 
ed to even up wiUt the Russians 
for keeping their envoy away 
from Ankara.) 

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
forces in their war against Chi
nese Communists. 

The council includes the Secre
taries ot State, Treasury and 
Commerce and the heads of the 
federal reserve board and the ex
port-Import bank. 

The state department instructed 
its press officer and' department 
heads not to discuss Chinese ald 
with newspapermen. No reason 
was given. 

Americans Join Search 
For Escaped Ex-Bundist 

MUNICH (JP)-Uniled State 
constabulary units moved into the 
widespread search yesterday lor 
the escaped Fritz Kuhn, one-time 
German-American bund leader. 

Intensive investigation by Ger
man and American authorities had 
failed so ! ae to uncover a trace of 
Kuhn or even to explain how he 
escaped from the German intern
ment camp at Dachau where he 
was being held for trial by a Ger
man denaziflcation court. Author
ities had not even established the 
exact 1ime of his escape. · .. .. 
Irjsh Votes Whiffle 
De Valera Majority 

DUBLIN (JP)-Prime Minister 
Eamon De Valera's control of the 
dail (parliament) appeared today 
to have been whittled down by 
opposition parties. 

On the basis of partial returns 
from almost all districts in Eire 
in yesterday's general election. De 
Valera's reigning Fianna Fail 
party, Its loss of a majority would 
ously held, 

The losses must be recouped in 
late returns it the American-born 
prime minister is to retain his 
parliamentary m a j 0 I' i t y. The 
transfer ot four seats seriously 
endangered his chance of galning 
the 74 seats needed to control the 
147-member dail. 

Although Fianna Fail retained 
its title as Eire's largest single 
party, its loss ofa majority would 
open the way for an opposition 
coalition. This would include Gen. 
Richard Mulcahy's Fine Gael, the 
chief opposition party; the new 
Clann Na Poblachta (Republica'n 
party) and other iCoups. 

• • • 
Bombay Police Arrest 
1 SO Anti-Ghandi Indians 

Blaze Destroys Cleveland Motor Terminal 
BOMBAY, [ndia (JP) - Using 

gangbuster tactics, Bombay police 
rounded up at least 150 persons 
yesterday in a mammoth probe of 
anti-Gandhi activities. 

FtBBMEN BATTLE a $150,000 blaze which destroyed a motor freight,terminal and 13 truck trailers yes
terdq in Cleveland. The blu. reaultec1 from aD oil beater exploaion. No one w •• injured . 

Friends said Bansilal Pannalal 
Petti. millionaire businessman, 
and K, S· Mhaskar, a leading sur
geon, had been seized and were 
still being held by police. 

Police Oommissioner J . S. 
Bharugha said 65-year-old Vina
yak Damodbar Savarkar, some
times called the "grandold man" 
of the Hindu Mahasabha party, 
was arrested, along with Jam
nadas M. Mehta, former Bombay 
mayor. Unofficial reports also 
listed a city councilman and two 
editors among those seized. 

• • • 
Eisenhower Lauds Skill 
Of Red General Zhukov , 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower sald he 
wishes " there were more" gen
erals like Soviet Russia's General 
Zhukov who led the Red army 
Into Berlin. 

Eisenhower described Zhukov 
8 S an able and intelligent com
mgander and said he admired the 
Russian's military sklll. The re
tiring chief of staff was asked at a 
National Press club 'luncheon 
whether he proposed to otfer 
Zhukov an honorary degree alter 
he becomes president of Colum_ 
bla university. He said it was not 
for him to decide but added he 
would like to . 

Economic- Grains Lead Slump; Nation Warned 

Wheal Paces Grains in, Price 
IPlummet; 'Busl' Talk Grows 

CHICAGO, (JP)-Grain prices crashed the permissible limit in 
all United States markets yesterday for the second straight day and 
New York stocks back-pedaled to the lowest levels since June. 

As Wednesday's sharp commodity price break stretched through 
its second day, with scarcely a flutter of recovery support, some busi
ness and grain experts speculated whether t.he turning point in the 
post-war inflationary spiraLrnight be at hand . 

Wheat, the king-pin In the nation's commodity price economy, 

Truman Warns 
Nationl Must 
Curb Prices 

WASHING TON (IP) - President 
Truman warned the nation yes
terday that a crash is inevitable 
unless some way is found to curb 
prices. 

At the same time Secretary of 
Agriculture Anderson asked aD 
consumers to "ration their food 
dollars" voluntarHy to bring down 
the cost of living. 

Mr. Truman told a news con
ference that consumers have had 
to pay more and more for daily 
necessities since he asked congress 
last November for standby powers 
to check Inflation. As araphic evi
dence, he brought out a chart 
showing how living costs have 
spiraled. 

For that reason, th presldent 
declared he feeis as strongly as 
ever that congress should g\ve Ute 
administration authority to deal 
with the situation. But leaders on 
Capitol Hill have shown no in
clination to grant his requests for 
rationing and wage-price controls, 
maintaining that voluntary acfton 
by the public will accomplish the 
same objectives. 

The President spoke agalnst 
th is background of events: 

plunged the daily limit of 10 cents 
a bushel in Chicago, Minneapolis 
and Kansas City-repeating Wed
nesday's performance. 

Nearly all other grains for fu
ture delivery broke the full limit 
in all markets on the North Amer
lean continent. Ry,e fell the limlt 
at Winnipeg, Can., oats and bar
ley however, .held up better there. 

Both New York stock and bonds 
continued to slide. Whi~ extreme 
losses were reduced here and 
there on the New York stock ex
change, declines of fractions to 2 
or more points were in the majorl. 
ty with virtually all gToups 81-
fected at the close. 

A.W. Zelomek of the Interna
tionnl Statistical bureau in New 
York said the break might be the 
turning point of Innation. He pre
dicted a pronounced price break 
might release a hoard of vitally 
needed goods held by jittery spec
ulators who had been expecting 
a further rise. 

Ray Templeman of Thomason 
and McKinnon, Chicago grain 
commission firm, said that "con
!idence has been dealt a rude jolt, 
bringing a situation that is not 
likely to be cleared up overnight." 

However, some other business
men and officials view the price 
break as a transitory development 
with the price and business out
look materially unchanged. .. ... . 
Consumer Can Hope 
For Lower Prices 

1. Prices on the nation's com- ' NEW YORK (JP)-The inflation
modily and stock markets dropped pmched American consumer has 
tOT the second straight day. The feason to hope today that sty· 
president did not link his crash rocketing' prices will begin to 
predictions with this development, come down soon. 
saying that he did not know The spectacular two-day plunge 
enough about it yet to comment. in comodlty prices will not be re-

2. Secretary of Agriculture An- flected immediately on retail store 
d~rson met with representatives of counters, but it may well prove 
18 food producer and distribu10r to be the barometer for what is 
groups to work out a voluntary ahead. 
rationing program. • Grain , especially wheat, has 

Not only was the neighborhood strutted like a drum major at the 
butcher and grocer represented, head of the parade of rising prices 
but also the big operators-and since the end of the war. Now it 
the consumer. haS turned around, for the mo-

Specific recommendations are ment at least. 
expected to come from the closed Many experts, although not all, 
session on how buyers and sellers think that the post-war grain 
can best meet the problem of boom has ended, and they present 
holding prices in line. many formidable arguments to 

Anderson told the group.Jhat if support this view. If the price of 
consumers would voluntarily "ra- wheat continues to go down, oth
tion" the dollars they spend on er price~ should follow. 
food items they could contribute In that case some prices will 
materially to reduction in living come down sooner, and some later, 
cOsts. He placed special emphasiS but all should be affected, even if 
on meat purchases, saying that only to be arrested in their 
because of its relative scarcity months-long upward spiral. 
meat is leading the upward march Food prices should lead the 
of prices. parade behind the bellwether 

No specific program of vol un- wheat, although it is notable that 
tary food rationing will be an- livestock has held fairly firm. 
nounced urrtil after agriculture Barring a big price collapse, meat 
department officials have had prices probably will remain high. 
time to study suggestions from the Other things that people buy, 
meeting, Anderson said. When put paj:'ticularly manufacturer goods, 
into effect, it will be under the shCiUld lag behind in any gradual 
direction of his Assistant Secre- price decline. They are ruled b)' 
tary, Charles F. Brannan. different factors. While raw ma-

Earlier, Brannan apeared be- terial costs may be lower, labor 
fore a Senate-House commlttee to and other manfacturing expenses 
plead for preSIdential powers to must be met, and these are rela
allocate grain to distillers. 'ThIs lively fixed at high levels. 
authority expired Jan. 31 and the Economists and business leaders 
House banking commlttee blocked hope for what they call a "healthy 
legislation extending it to Feb. recession." That is, they want a 
29. The President then sent a spe· gradual decline from inflation lev
cial message to congress asking for els to a point still well above pre
an extension of this wartime pow- wBlj prices. 
er tei October 31. • • ... 

Cold, Clou·ds, Wind 
And Light Snowfalls 
To Shiver Iowans 

• • 
I Don't Blame Grocer I 

If Price, Stay Up 
• • 

NEW YORK, (IP)-Bread and 
.butter note: 

Don't be too hard on the grocer 
if his price on products lrom 

DES MOINES (JP)-Iowans can wheat and cows don't "plunge the 
look for cold, cloudy weather the limit" along with commodities. 
rest of the week, the weather bu-I Those gyrations In the commodi
reau said last nigh t. ty markets of the nation take a 

There will be winds ranging while to eddy into the corner 
from 10 tq 15 miles an hour from store. 
the northeast and east, and light Wheat sold for cash at $2.76* 
snow over most of the state to- a bushel in Chicago, odown 11% 
day, the forecast added. cents from the previous day. 

A drop of a few degrees in tem- Flour prices here were cut 25 
perature is expected. This morn- cents a hundt-ed pounds. 
ing's low was four below zero at That wouldn't mean much in 
Atlantic. a loaf of ·bread. Besides, m.lllers 

Meanwhile a wet and lcy cover have to work oft the hlgher-prlc
of snow, rain and a combination ed wheat they have in stocks, and 
of the two started a slow move the bakers their higher-priced 
northward from Texas. flour, before the grocer ,ets his 

It will spread out today to cover bread cheaper. 
most 01 Illinois, Iowa and Indiana As an example of how little Im
and parts of Mi$Sourl and Ken- mediate effect commodity market 
tucky, Ohio and parts 01 Penn- slumps have on spot 'Prices: whole
sylvania will get a taste tomorrow sale bulter went up one-half eent 
night. The east will be affected a pound to 8B~ cents here yester-
by Saturday. day. 
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:Show-Down · . . . 
• • t • 

Expe t 

~H(Jrdsqf) Coach.jOg· .. · :Deg] 
,POlIS' 51Ys 1reChler (_n . 
j (lear Sihialion linntedialelY' 
, 

Bf BUCK TURNBULL 
I SpIro. EcU&or 
. 1qe peck .is shuttled and ;ready 

• to deal. AccO»ditlg to Popsy Harri
~ sl¥l ymerday-in r~ards to his 

statu, !lS Unill8r,sity of lpwa bas-
• k.etball coach-the carp. will be 

dealt from the top of the deck by 
· Pau,! Brechler, Hilwkeye athletic 
dlrjlC19r. 

_c:bler is cYrrently ,in Detroit 
~inc Jl iMichijan &Ie Bowl 

'banquet but will be back *~jI)' 
~ or tomorrow. Meanwl)ileJ ijle 
• JiNberp relardillg $he basketball 
sl~l.tIIpon arew to NaJ;)ijc: jll'opo!'

, t~ .. helle ill Iowa City. 
.4 ..... ~1WD Is en.u 4eGket 

~ ,.,;. ~ .or fwo wilen Il-
• .......... ., 'M 1Iijua
. ..... .e~. 
• l'.estel;day the loe al ~vllDi.~ 
• ~8pape.r ,repor~ "thllt tbe 1.i.re 
• behind Tuesday lllfht's IIII~ 
~ (~llUIe to tbe pQilliblllty 01. 
• l-la,rri&on:S resilnation) ~ t~ mat.
I ter of Pops' salary 8IId also the 

lack of adequate coachjng 8PJst-· 
, ants. His pres@t 58lary is 

$8,700." 
After yestarday af~etn()Oll's 

prllctice, Popsy de<:llned conuneot 
Qp .fI;l~ situat,ion. 

"FAAI (at'echlar) is fully awpre 
ot nil' intentions." HarrJaon said. 
''I wanted to talk with Paul toa,!Y 
(yesterday) to clear tbe matter jJP 
bu he wasn't here. I want this 
lblng settled immediately. but 
when he gets back 'I'U be down a~ 
Purdue." 

have indtcated. 
Jlowfl~e,:, U .. y .he ibM Har

,---'PI'OVHlar ,Ae .wa..,a. ~ ..... · ........... ,..f • .- fill' 
a 1-'1 tiIDe.eQlMlh io ~ IIJm 
~" ... 4a.U • .., tuiorillc lobe 
,. .. """. ~ied, U'. ,. WI' jqb 
'er en"...-.n ..., .. tell • ,uU 
5QJIM .~...-e ,..e whl&e ~ 
peUn&' anJMt the ioll&'belt 
eompet.ltiCl~ jn the UJ1lted States. 
OJ} the otlIe;r hand. Haraha ttPo 

Hill aile 119tb studellts bere ,io the 
university and not full-t i m e 
coaches. They work almpst ~
tirely wi'QI. tile yearlUlp ~ ~e 
JV's. 

The salary angle is another side 
of the question. Popsy is in the 
business '$or bi$ b~ an4 'bu1~r. 
He may til! ""-;GIC dI pay Qike it.b 
tbe idea that there are newer and 
brf~ fields away trom the 
Iowa set-up. 

Then there is still the matter of 
Popsy's health. 11 he were to 
leave as Hawkeye coach, would 
he take his strenuous, excitable 
physical wanes to a simllar job at 
another sCbooU 

But procrasti,nation is some
times a mistake,.aDd in all Ukeli
hood Br.ec.Wer w.iU be forced to 
cli;a.r Gis side 01 the tence upon hls 
relUffl ~om Michigan. 

Badgers Risk 

PAUL 8RECHLiR 
Situation Reaches Gigantic Proportions 

. 
1st Place Lead 

POJIS' went on, "Paul can ~ Ha,adrs U_'e ,rLa·nce Big Nine -Leading Scorers 
tbe whOle deal. He knows it. "1' flfn' UI 1'0 
But 11m '!lot roin&' to deal a card 0 . ' 0 F A F'f FTIII I'F PCI RTS. AVE. 

e« ihe botiom of ~e deck. fAl Rag NI·pe Jnp 1. Jim Meln.lyre, c, Minn. 5 41 91 46 19 9 .451 128 25.6 
otner aB, I J .. t work for hj.m." IVI p~ .., ~ 2. MUrl'ay Wier, I, Iowa 6 53 142 34 10 20 .373 140 23.3 
Fops js seriou in his intentions 8. Richard Schniltker, f, Ohio 6 31 82 28 II 29 .:n8 '90 15.0 

01 clearHlg everything in the 'near CHlC4GO (.i')-T,he top br.ac- 4. Bill St.icklen, r. NU 6 30 HI 21 8 18 ,213 90 13.5 
future. So the next step should ket in the Bjg :Nine a.~ .. 5. Dick Axness, i-c, Purdue 5 28 104]] 8 10 .269 67 13.4 

ut 
I Little Haw1{s Threaten 
Blue De",i/s' SJreak 

t.;=======With Buck Turnbull ======::.i Davenport's Blue DevUs, riding 
~ _ ,. ~ the crest of .. 30-game winning 

rs...I GrlJ'8 AgaiMt tevrney OfffCIal1-- stre~, will be in IQwa City to-
Did you get your reserved seat ticket for the final game of the ' IiWnt w ~e wJth a determined 

state niah school tournament scheduled for the Iowa tieldhouse 'Mal!Ch City high quintet. 
.201 It was the HilwlUets who hune 

l! you 4'li4'ln'·t, pr.otber, and you addressed ~our application \0 h the last oblemi.h OD the Davenport 
Iowa athle\ic dePartment, you've got a better than good gripe coming. record. The Imps came to town a 
Not that anY 01. \tie :fault la,y with uni\r8l'slty athletic officials. year ~ and c~me out on the 

But sU\!, if :you were one of the unfortunate many who saw ofit short end of a 43-38 count. 
lo write to Iowa City instead of Bopne <for a precious reserved or&r '!1he next night they defeated 
lo the state .blah ()hooJ's biggest event.-the final championship game MoKinley ,of <Jeder 'Rllpids, 68-48, 
-chances are you didn't eceive a ticket. . to emberk on their winning streak. 

As neal\lY as we can unclel'llbncl it, this is the s"uaUen that pre- That string carried the Blue 
vails. })e.vils Lto 1ast year's state champi-

An announcement was made quite sometitne Ilgo thJlt tickets for onsblp, and it has bee continued 
lhe tour{lament, (ncluding the final game, could be purcha~ed at Iowa with 16 consecutive wins this 
City lind at Boone. Naturally. people in tbis area wrote to the l;cal year. 
!ieldhouse lQr seats. It will be a hard fighting five 

But what they didn't know, and what men in charge of the di!1:ribu- playing host to tbe 1mps ton.\gnt. 
tion llere dic;in't comprehend, was the fact that a very limited number In the first place the Little Hawks 

of tinal game tickets would be on sale in Iowa Cjty. -The rest remained were defending state champions 
in }3oone, headguarter~.~f the Iowa High School Athletic association. last year. The Davenport five eli-

Consequently, wnile applications stayed unfilled here and uni~ rrVnated the Hawklets from tour
versity officials kept contacting Boone to find out the score on rtbe nament ruoninr in the district 

scarce number ot tickets, the all-precio\ls ducats for the final.night tourney at Muscatine. 
went last and 1urious to the people who addressed their envelopes 10 Then too, the liawklets must 
Lyle Qu,inn, the high school at,hletic association's secretary, .in BoQpe. win this ,game to s\l\y in the run-

And flI- what blloPJlWed? All the reMl'ved seat. IKe DOW'" ni~ ;(or the Mississippi Valley 
out, with local people slt.tln&' on a. Matb looklne !lor aomebod,'_ confeteoce crown. Earlier this sea
a.nybocJy's--sc~. son the Blue Devils defeated the 

That just ain't democracy, bub! W.e'd oertainly pe burned .l! 'We Little Iiawks. 44-29 on the Daven
wrole lor a fipal ,arne ticket in the reserved section to Iowa City W<J.Y port court. The Imps have a,n 8-0 
back in December and suddenly found out now that they were ~ record in conference play, while 
OUT. the Haw,klet's 6-2 performance is 

Reserved ti~ts still remained for all the other sessions of the good for a second place tie. 
linal round here March 17-20. And if you want to aUend the A good deal is riding on this 
final game, pack up a good hearty din,ner-maybe breakfast and lunch, game. Davenport will be out to 
too-because you'll have to wait in li,ne witb the mob tor g~eraJ ad- maintain their winning pace, and 
mission seats. revenge will be the Hawklet's big 

Hawks Leave for Boiler W.rks --
The Iowa besketbal1 team leaves by airplane for La(ayette, Ind" 

tonight and its coming engagement with Purdue tomorrow niBht. The 
HaWks hop off the ground at 7 p.m., landing about an hour and a half 
later. , 

Coach Popsllal'rlaon ha.llll.·~ annouced a. travelU~ &quad as yet 
but don·t be too surprised if Bill Kay, rootball tackle, is o,utonpt the 
pla.yers journeyl .... io the Boner worb. PCUIS.is toying wUh the idea 
very seriously. . 

moti-y.e. 
Game time is scheduled at 8:15 

p. m. 

liaiJ V.idory Wins Race 
NEW ¥ORK (iP)-iiaii Victory, 

a Ca~\lJnet i'arm color-bearer won 
tociay's F~oricla Hammooks Purse 
by- tbree Jklngtbs at Hialeah Park. 

* * * 'robable tine-ups 
D .... DP.~ :P... 1 •• a lIMy 
"Sldp" Greene .. F ..... ~U1 Jlel.~ 
tommy Stenger .. F ....•.. , 1IUI renton 
Jim Slanee ..... c ..... Oeoe HetlJ:ld< 
Lugene Dietz .... G.. .. . .. .. Bob lIeoII 
Rog Dierks ...... G .... "Whitey" 1>lehl 

:rIme and Place-Iowa CIty hi3h IObool. 
8:15 p .m. ---....-----
Kenny KeitfJ, ISS, 
Earns -Mat Berth 

Kenny Keith cail1ed the 155-
pound berth GIl the wrestling 
squad, which will open against 
Wisconsin Salurday, by overturn
ing Don Duven in the last round 
'of tryouts yesterday. 

In beating Duven, Keith w.ill 
replace the only Iowan with a 
perfect record this year-two fall. 
in two meets. 

Keith, a ju\lior in his second 
year of mat activity under Mike 
Howard, decisioned Duven 3-1. 

Although considered the lead
ing candidate in his cia s wb!!n 
workouts got under way ')ack in 
October, Keith had had oUly one 
year of wrestling work behind 
him, that being under Howard 
here. 

Fl'om Delhi, Iowa, Keit.h did :lot 
w.llestle in high school and did 
only informal mat work while in 
the navy. 

Captain Joe Scarpello was still 
limpfng slightly in wor.iouts yes
terday, after his drill Wednesday 
was 8udc;leX)Jy haltcd by an injury 
to his left knee. 

Howal'd guessed ' lhe ailllleQ\ 
might have .been a slight sprain. 
However, he telt J 2 wculd be 
ready to go against WiscoMin. 

Meanwhile, P9PSY has faiJ,ed to comment on the first string Jenter 
job but did say that Murray Wler.and Floyd Magnusson will probably 
open at the Iorwards with Jack Spencer and Bob Schulz at the guards. 

Pops indicated that ihe needs Magnusscm's spark in the lineup at 
the opening whistle ami if he's not hJttlng, there's always the rebound
ing demon, Bob Vollers,l'eady to go. And Charlie Mason, loo. 

TODAV is the DAY 
At the CAP ITO L 

U. 5. New Third in Olympics \ 
come from Brechler and before +8ce is due tor a shuttling this 6. Bob Cook, f, Wis. 7 35 116 23 9 16 .315 93 13.3 
much time elapses· 7. Don Ritter, g. Ind. 6 SO 125 19 12 11 .240 79 13.2 ST. MORITZ, SWITZERLAND. 

It is reasonable to assume that weekend as first-place Wisconsin 8. Leonard Metcalfe, c, Iowa 6 30 104 16 5 22 .288 76 12.7 (A')l-Climaxing an amazing come-
formance in the free skating, Jack 
Heaton ot New Haven, Conn .• pre
sented Uncle Sam with a second 
place silver medlll In the Qilll

gerous cresta one-man sled rllce, 
and Will Martin, a 19-y~r-o)d 
American GI with the occupation 
forces in (krmany, slamme.d 
acl'OSS fourth in the same event. 

Pops is not dicging at his present tries its road luck IIgajn /i.nd fO\.lr 9. Dwight Eddleman, f, Ill. 6 32 108 11 12 17 .296 75 12.5 back, America's men and women 
assistants, Vince Harsha and WeQ- other twjcl!-pi!aten 9u.intets .en- 10. Bob Harrison. g-f, Mich. 5 23 73 13 5 17 .315 59 11.8 athletes dQIDinated the seventh 
dell Hill, who were picked by the gage in a ,Pair of contests which ~l. Don Rehfeldt. c, Wis. 7 28 78 18 6 7 .359 59 10.6 day ot the winter Olympics as 
lOWp me~or. to coa<:b the tres.h- may knQck tho losex~ out of con- 12. George Maddock, c, NU 6 21 58 21 15 18 .362 6,3 10.5 they swept to clean-cut victories 
U)4\ll and )WlJOl' varskty, as stories te ..... 'on. 'r- 13. Don MacIntosh , f, Mich. 5 20 69 9 7 15 .290 49 9.8 jn two events, Placed second in 

"I" 14 J k Bu st III 6 24 83 9 7 20 .289 57 9.5 anot~r and vaulted trom seventh 
, SD.U .... DV ",:.)'t's «our-came con- . ae rma er, g, . d 

,., ....... "-.. i5 Nor ' C d 11 r P 5 20 67 7 II) 14 .260 47 9.4 to thi' place in team slaMing. ferel)Otl <:&rd inc~udes Wisconsin . rlS au e , , ur. 
vs N9;rth~estaro. at the Ch}l!ago 5. fIoward Williams, f, Pur. 5 16 76 15 6 18 .211 47 9.4 It was an historic day for the 
st.dium, ~ichil/iln at llinois, Iowa 17. Mack Supronowicz, f, Mich. 5 17 80 12 3 12 .213 46 9.2 red. white and blue [rom the m0-
lit PUrsl.~ aod Ohio Sl;ate at Min: J8. Lou Watson, g, Ind. 6 22 87 10 4 12 .258 54 9.0 ment Mrs. Gretchen Fraser, the 
ne oq.. If)~l)a ,i(lvades MiBmi of 19. Charles Meyer, c, Ind. 6 22 53 9 11 24 .415 53 8.8 flying hou~ewife from Vancouver, 
Ohio. ~O. Bob Raidiger, c, Ohio 6 20 69 9 7 12 .290 49 8.2 Wash., flashed across first in the 

:ThineJads To 
;Open Season· W~n (5-2) wjll make its 20. Ward Williams, f, Ind . 6 17 51 15 3 23 .333 49 8.2 women's special slalom untll Dick 

• tirst start since Jan. 2. w~ ~ ~2. Andrew Butchko, g, Pur. 5 16 52 8 17 14 .308 40 8.0 Button of Englewood. N. J ., won 
The University of Iowa's track )3\ld~r" pawed to lUi.nois ,57-86 ~3. Bill Berberian, g, Pur. 5 H 59 10 5 15 .237 38 7.6 the men's figure ~kating as the 

;tejUl). 9wns ~ts [968 season here ' ilt ~$.IPPililn, IU. Bud FOIter'~ 24. Wally Osterkorn, c, III. 6 16 65 12 19 20 .246 -44 7.3 sun se~l over the snow-clad Alps. 
t.Qmorrow afternoon when it defendinl ~pioos ~\lst hw-dlie ~ • . Doug Rogers. g, Wis. 7 16 67 19 4 25 .208 51 7.3 Their triumphs were the first 
meelB G.l'innell~ f:hinclad~ in an in- the last p!ace-Wlldc.a:ts ~1-5) to . 26. Neil Jo~nston, c' . Ohio 6 17 54 9 9 9 .315 48 7.2 ever scored !by an American in 
dQor meet here 1Il the tieldhouse. eJpllin 9D top. 27. Pete Elhott. g, MIch. 5 16 55 3 2 12 .291 35 7.0 ~ltiin~.(Ir ti~U1'e skating since the 

This wJll be the first me,et for IHbe~ s~wnble, tbe wlJ,l- 27. Chuck Tourek, g, NU . 6)7 78 8 4 11 .2)8 42 7.0 OlYmpics w.ere born in 1924. Mrs. 
Grfllnell and will pe the fl.1'8t of ffl!rs 91 t~ l'lijoqillin-llliDOis BIld- 27. Bob Donham, f, OhIO 6 16 69 10 9 16 .232 42 7.6 F'l'aser's surprjse victory over 
:flIlIfe indoors tor the Hawkeye or Io ... a~Purdve QOIlteats will --------------------------, Europe's mistIt\!sses of the hicil;ory 
run.oers. move into fi~ JlUnois sod 10)\'11 the learn to walch down the home L-ujack Receives Awarcll laths followed her almo-.t equally 

The mile run will innaugurate a~ ti.wol 101' le\l9l1.d 8po~ with >4-2 stretch. The IIlini have outscored DETROIT (iP) _ Notre Dame's spectacular seoond ~lace finish 
'''A 4r d "'ft ts t 1 il5 ""d~ _ .. ,,_ i .... · yesterday in the women's crunbin-""'" pro_am all P~Ule a 'U: ~ )'t!cp!'~ , · ___ I\/J ~vacan tan« Pur- their six opponenls. 314 points to Johnny Lu'ack and Michigan's ed ski .even~. 
The twelve events~b . WI. d\Ie, IlJlCh)llith'3-2, llre~not&ed!o,r 297, for a 17-point advantage, Fritz Crisler received trophies to- In between Mrs. haser's two 
co.ncluded by the mile rela)" whICh to~l1b. Thus, eYen Jdichiean .,.a. ' Jargest in a sizzling conference night as "Player of lhe Year" and breathless deSoer;fts of Mt. Piz NaSr 
wID.be run at 2:30. :P.upci~ ,cpn "r~1IY il'lu~ over race. "Coach of the Year", respectively. and Button's almost !lawless per-

Iowa has a iquad boastinK ~ix lUin¢s jln~ row. pespeetively Although the Gopners have won -;'~ __________ • _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;; 
major and tiv.e minor letter win- ~ a ¥t'JaeOQ$n lieteat in,to a only two ot live starts, their tow- • 
:nelw. but will be weakened 0)' t~!!e tie. ering oenter Jim Mclntyre is the 
the loss Gt its regulars throu,h Tbe {llif,l,i, Goweyer, ~ unbeat- league's best marksman with 'an 
schOlastic difficulties, . , ,en on their home fioor lHld ~te average of 25 ,6 points and a shoot-

"'om Hall, hurdler; Job!). Merk- a ~ t\Qg~ 9'I"tl' Nleb~, While ing percentage 01 .451. Minnesota 
el, qwarter-miler, 11114 Ceef1lJrew- lQ'tt'-i\ ~y tl;tav, J.o.- ~l_ding.t also has the best team shooting 
ton, 11' .• hiCb jwnper. are missing I PlB:'due ~ch is alJlO undeftate4 percl»)tage •. 297. 
f1Xlm ItlIe squad becliUlt! at ine1i- , ai ~"". irs tOt ~jrn ~ be- Little Murray Wier of Iowa in 
gibJlibr. while Diek ldcClannahWl t1f~n JWl)O.\$ .... Mjdliian. Iowa one mor~ game, tops MClntyr~ in 
has dropped track. I t#\1.IIJl8If 'f1.ar4~. "'-ti. ~arlier at points, 140 to 128, but the HawR'-

Grinnell brings a 2O-mal) ~ea!h Io~ Cijy. eye's average is slightly lower 
to Iowa which is laTle1y ,in~- otUc.iat ~ statistics ~s- 23.5 points, and his shooting per~ 
perieDCed in colle&e competition. ed yesterN,)' ~Pfd JiU.oOis as centage is .373. 
However, its mJle relay team ;W;lS 

undefeated in ~e Midwest COI)
ference 1ast year. 'This team also 
took first place in the coJ1~,e class 
at the Drake nla,s. It is anChored 
by John Bon~ata, who is also the 
team's number one dash ~an. 

St. Patrick', '1Aay. 
Oxford Here TolJiaht 

st. Patric&'s Shamr~. injury
laden but fWl ot the .0'" II'!$. drJve 
arid spirit. strive tonigb t for their 
leeoH win qf the se8lQl1 oVC!r OIC
tOld on tbe low cow-t. The Irish 
won a 31-29 decision early in th!! 
campaian· 

• 

WjfCQnain 
low.a 
flUnois 
fWchiian 
pur.ciue 
)'4inneso ta 
.ndiana 
bMo S,ta~ 
NO!1Q1",sJern 

li9 t-aiDe Standings 
FG , FT Opp. 

'" L Pet. ro fSiA Pet. FT FTM Pct. PF PTS. Pts. 
Ii 2 .," lU .t08 .265 105 48 .709 J 14 353 346 
« 2 .jI67 l21 i58 .264 92 52 .639 129 334 328 
4 2 .8117 ~21 5}0 .237 72 72 .500 138 314 297 
Ii 2 .4JO~ ",.08 .2.2 55 24.696 85 253 238 
3 2 .BOl> )07 .95 .~6' 58 60 .492 87 272 263 
2 3 .• 110 112 310 .2117 81 48 ,628 101 265 274 
2 4 .333 129 468 .275 78 54 .591 123 336 320 
2 4 .Ba3 135 487 .277 81 53 .618 119 351 376 
l ~ .J07 107 (92 .217 76 54 .585 121 290 326 

Intrcamur.gl 'ReJutts 
aeaY, .. el,.to 

The feature is scheduled tor 8 • 
p.m.. following a preliminary 
game between 8t. Pat's and 1St. 
MarY's seventh craders at ,:30 
p.m. 

Both Merle' Herdliskll. .tar 
,uard, and Joe Budreau, compe
tent reserve, are sufterrn. from 
sprained ankles. Herdllska,. an)d~ 
fully swathed. will open, but is 
not expected to work the entire 
32 minutes. Tbe IPftdr II-foot 
Budreau will probably not see 

Alpha Kappa Kappa' 21. Phi ~ PI 12 
Nu Sir"" 1fu •• 'Della ...... belta II 
Lower • U V_ D-I • 
Beta Theta Pi 17. Theta XI 14 
SLime Alpha Epollon 14. Delta Tau 
~II . 
~ Wu~, ~lfnl)' S\Itni (jftl ta. A1t»hIo u 0-,. 18 

.m'Ie??_ 
NOW SHOWJHGI 

PoslUve\y t:lHIs SaMmiay Nlte 
Shows At l:aG - 4:00 - 6:25 

11:.0 P. M. 

aetion. . 
Alvin Streb may spell Herdlieka 

if the situation allows. 

MartY ,Dtops 10 fifth 
~W ¥6~ ~erilD -I,,..~ 

• ey" Marty of 1.01'88 Co,llefI, Du
bUque, la.. tell tr~ toI,I~ to 
1i!th ,JII.aC.e ~ &COI~ l~ 
on "8JIl8ll .coIJe,fe" tu.nls, oWcl,al 
stJ.tiI1ica C!OWIiled b, U. Na
tlo~ CoIJ.eIlate .AtbWic ~ 
showed yesterday. 

• 

Deita ........ X I ~\I J)odla D$ P 
Phi Kappa Psi 28, a lProUoD Jo 
Phi Kappa 81..... • 'PI~"" AlPha 

Ie . 
1'/1,1 D~ ~ta •• F./JJ ~ PI. • , . LIllI .......... , 
fl'hL PeM, 1'»!H. II. 1Ie~ eIll , 
}{o P1D" 19.~. 

Set JOWD Rpe., ~ 
DES MC)~ 1f)-The lowll 

Go,lt u·ocltl.Jpa .t "' w#~ 
meeting here today awarded ~ 
fowa Open CIOoll 'TouJ'fl8ment to 
the H1JIerion Fillll ClUb t.n Des 
Moines Au,. ~1-:~, ~d ~ the 
~ lor eM ~w. ~ ~ tlae 
~. <=~ .q'l~. ptrqbpjl, . .. 
"\IM~l~. . 

The JfoC1~ 1*f • filii _
tVWt"." .coo&eJlIiIIjI • w"" 
pump as early as 30Q 8. C . 

Last Fea'ure 9:25 P. M. 
.c.Ior ~ Stllri the Eye! 

Music tv Hold l'~u SpeUbouDdl 

PWS 
I'.ete Smith'. "AUtIeUequl." 
AaJmaJa Ta.lIl - La&e Ne_ 

STRAND • LA T DAYI 
"The J'retender" 
-The Lone Wolf 

In London-

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 

NOW! NOWl 
IiIlOWi 1:38 - l:l5 - 5.:" 
'J:U - 11:.0 "Feaiure 10: ... • 

PLUS 
Bear and the Bean "CaI1eon" 

Double Barrel_ 8peria 

-Late Ne~ 

if ! I P~~CE' TAKts A PlACE Of 
IN, ,jON AMONG THf flN£ MOTION 
PKfUlfS Of out TIMES. J, does thg' 
........ ut thing .f supporting our faiftl 
i .. ft."..enitr in on el'Jjoyable and movittg 
• ..,1" -,.sley Crowtfler, H . Y TlMU 

• 
"Jx.cat!NT. A iii,.. Masterpiece . Nothir1!J quite 
tib thit fifM h,,, ever come to +he atten'tion of 
yeur review.,." -Arclter Winsl.en N Y PQS1 

• 
"A OfSTtNGUISHfO FILM . . . affectionate and 
cof~"fuf. Acting out of the fop drawer. A te
freshin, change from ordinary celluloid make
INlieve!" 

-Otis 1. Guertlsey Jr ., N Y HERALD r.ISUflIf 

• 
"" " A WONDERFULLY JOYOUS FILM ... who
eYer sees it win hQve felt he has lived through 
it ond has thereby enriched his life. DON'T 
MtSS IT!", -Cecelia Age,. PM 

• 
'IAN EX~LLENT PICTURE . something 'P.-
eial tft the way of supe..iDr .cmer'fainment. Fa
brili one_of the great comic ~';:;~~ o'f our time'" 

-Alton Cook . h ::'R L:J-I!:tE(ORAA4 

o 
uJRUlY UNfORGfHA8lE .. . ll1nnie:t ur.": 1: r
ground adventure ~\ ~r filmed ... higll(-V SU~
ceslf~ thriller!"_ ..:..oor.tlly M04;tIH'S, CA/~V 1\: '.'/5 

• 
"'EAUTJFUUY ELOQUENT . . :you ('\'1av wish to 
go back ago ... and altatn. it is woaderfvl. so 
..... p m.l·~ -J.hn Morn.rd, JOURNAl AMfftlCAN 

• 
"A WPER8 FUM • , . humorous, 
c.mponionate ancl' altogether 
satisfacto;Y. Aldo Fabrizi'is mag
nlflcentl~' 
-Jolt" McCor,.n, </IIEW YORKER 

• 
"DNI OF THE ~EAR'S NO-
'MNJ: FILMS •.. rich in drama 
and color and performancel' J 
-:jes .. Zun." - -

" CUE , -' 

PLUI • 
n:A'I'VIlJ: nJni 

This Is America -
For.oUen IsI~d Puerto Rico 

Walt Dllney Cotor Cartoon 
• %:08, 4:10, 6:18, 8:10, It:l. 

S'l'AIt'l18 

TODAY 
3!ic 'l'ttl 1:11 
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~bel To Take 
~chool Po I 
In Germany 

Robert L. Ebel, director or 
lIIli\'~r,ity cxnminatL n service. 
rill report at Washington. D. C .• 
ftb. 9, from where he will be 
"own to Berlin to serve as a con
.alant on problems of education 

the A,merlcan zone of Germany. 
!:bel will spend three months in 

(Jennany conducting B te_ting 
prugram In schools under the edu
lllti: n and religious affairs branch 

I 
rJ the office of military govern
taent. 

The purpose ot the program will 
, .to evalute and improve instruc

\l:n in the German schOOls and '0 

ftnd weJkneS!e3 in curricula. 
file results of the tests will be us
ed in the selection of studen ts for 
'jjvanced ~tudy in Germany. 

John Haefner 'Of the histo.-y de
IIrtment and E. F. LindqUist of 

AnIotHIce Betrothal 

ANNOUNCEMENT 18 MADE of 
&he engagemenl and approach
ing marriace of Melva. Joyce 
Lanl'behn, dau«hter 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Lanrbehn. Grand 
Mound, to Calvin C. Henry. son 
of Mr. and )\[rs. Wilfred Henry. 
Council Bluffs. The wedelln« 
wUl be this summer. Mils LaD&'
behn is a g1'aduate of Grand 
Mound high scbool and rradoat
ed. from the University of Iowa 
In June, 1947. She Is now leach-
11\1' 10 Cedar Raplib. Mr. Ueory, 
a naduate of the Avoca. Iowa, 

• 

Lutherans Cui Winler Banquet Cake 

high school. Is a Junior In the SLICING THE ~ING on the banquet cake for the Lutberan Stude.t aaoclatloo's ann_at Winter ban
college of liberal arts at the quet are committee heads (Ielt to right) Andy Sm fth, Anne Smith. Blanche CharINR. Malibu tlbelln¥ 
university. I ~nd Virgil )\iortelUlCJl. 'rhe banquet ",m be held Frl ..". Feb. 6, at 6;30 ".m. in the River roem dt n,e 

----______ (owa. Union. (Dally 10_ Photo by Betty-Lou Ehlke) 

ROBERT L. EBEt. 

Sunday. ':30 a.m. Jolnl .. mlnar In 
rellslon. 4 :30 p.m. Judoon ye.pe~s with 
Dr. Thoma. ,peUtns. 8:30 p.m. Roger 
WJJlIlml V Per With Dr. Thoma •. 

Monday through Wedn.sday. Bull
Bet!fSIOnl at Hoger WitHams hOUM. Mon .. 
day oCter the aam~, Dr. Thom •• ; Tues .. 
day. Dr. Westberg: WednesdaY. Dr. 

PERSON l NOTES 
Martha Moore and Pat Mar-

Lower. 
Tuesday. 12:30 p.ln. IlIlerdenomlna- salek, students at IOWIl State col

tlonal luncheoh &1 lhe Con,tecatlonal lege! will be guests of Betty :8os-
church. I ' 

Thursday. 12:30 p .m. Luncheon 81 well. Al, Marshalltowll, this 
Rocer William. house with Dr. 'l'homas'l weekend. 
An •• Ihe eonvocallol1 tire Ide chol. 

LUTHERAN 8'rtlOENT ASSOCIATION Shirlee Stevens. AJ. Marshall-
Today. 6:3D p.m. LSA a.nnual winter lown will spend the week -'" at banQuel at Ihe River room of Iowa • '1U 

Union. Dr. Morris W ..... p.ak .... Tlcketol home. • 
available at Ihe LSA hOUse IlnUI Friday 
noon. ---

lie college of education prevI'ously Saturday. 7:45 a.m. LSA council meel-I Out of town guests present for 
Ul Ing and breakfast al the LSA house. 
have served as consultant3 in Ger- Sunday. iI a.m. "Clu.o to Christl an the marriage of Dorothy Frances 
many. Ebel will help carryon the Llvlne". Bible i&uc'lJ/ Clay at the cen- Metzger to Richard Ebron Ash 
Itsling program which Lindquist ~~ihe:~~o S!1:i~ ~:er D!.o;;::: o~~'~tls:. yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. 
ttgan. I \:uelol1. 7:30 p.m. Post proeram. coke. Wayne Boote Wellman Iowa' 

and popcorn. ' 'M ' 
From 'Berlin, headquarters ot Monday. 5:45 p.m. Intl!l'denomlnallonal Mrs. J. R. DurneU, Bethesda, d.; 

&e office of military affairs, Ebel ChrIstIan Vocations club meets tor sup- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Day, Daven
fill be assigned to one of the three ~~~/Iwme o~ b:.. ... !;pe;~;;:l.feC'O~~tj port. and Mrs. Glenn Norton. 

ment." 9 p.m. Bull-~Ion with the Rev. C dar Rapids. 
ttgional centers, Munich, Stuttgart Westburll at 1.8/\ houle. 
• Frankfurt. Tuesday IhToullh Thul'OdlY. 3:30 p.III. ---

Dr. Arthur Traxler of the edu- Bible slud) hour wIth the Rev. West- Donald Levy A2 Columbus bure. 9 P.In. Bull sessIons. Dr. Thomas "'h ' ·u • 'k • 
lltianal l'ecOl'<ls bureau in New Dnd Rev. W"'tlfurg at th LSA house. v 10, WI be the wee end guest 
York City and Dr Kerneth Thursday. 6 p.m. BuUet lupper al Ihe of Sheldon SHrick, A3, Davenport, 

. LSA ho\jse. honorlne the Hev. Westburll . t th 13 tt ' h 
VluJhn of the graduate l'\~ord Of-, Ev.rybody welcome. . a e er some. 
flee In New York, will serve in the I 
same capacity as EbeJ. Vllughn About two million people live Ronald Gl'eene, a student at the 
reeeived his Ph.D at the Un\yel',l ty in ~e Sahat'a desert. Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

01 Iowa. 
Ebel bas been granted leave of 

absence from the university and J . 
flarvey Croy. a''SiS'tant registrar. 
t,Vi1i serve as acting dirt!ctol' of the 
university examination service 
during his absence. 

Student ~hurch 
Groups 

CONGREOATIONAL STUDENTS 
Today. 3:30 p.m. Siudent cofree hour. 
Saturday, 8 p.rn. lnternatlonal Soiree, .""tn·, t/Ym. Stud nts altendln, wIll 

... t ,I the church at 7:45. 
Sunclay. 5 p.m. Get acquainted hour. 

i:lO ,.1Il. Supper. 6:30 p.m. V..,pe .... Dr. 
tty.nl Drake ol/erlng the medItation. I 
r p.m. Mr. Fllnl wlll talk on hIs ex
Itritn,es In Europe wIth the Church 
•• rId .. rvlec. 

Ev.ry evening. as pari of the Religion 
fa W. week .• bull-sessIon will be lield 
!alb. ,hurch at 9 p.m. Leaders Include: 
~ HOY. Jack 'felf.r. Monday Dr. Ejryant 
!!Iak •• 'l'tJelday; Dr. Tracy Pullmlln. 

• 'tdne<day. and Dr. Cecil Lower. Thurs-.,. 
j ·,uesdly. 12:30 p.m. Interdenomlna
tltmI forum luncheon with Dr. Lower _In, on "Student! and the Churc.h:' 

Wtdnesday. 8 a.m. Malins. Little 
"pel. 

BETHANY FELLOWSIlIP 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 6 

, ... COSI supper In fhurch rooms. The 
... B. C. Bol/ltl will be presenl. '1:30 
J...1J. va as a sroup to Iowa U n1011 lor 
~ openIng convocation. 

W!Onesda)" 7 P.IlI . Choir rehearsal nt 
"e ,buroh. 

WESTMINSTER FOUNDA'J'ION 
Today. 4 p.m. FrIday Fun. M and M 

t,b pol·luck slipper and p.r~ al Ihe 
6urth. 

Silul<lay. 4:30 Lo 7:30 p.m. Relreat t' l-.de .. ~nd commIttees for RelJllion 
.. ~. week. 8 p.m. Internotlonal 

SUnda1, 4,;30 p.m. Vespers, Guest 
~r: Dr. Cecil Lower. Supper and 
"""I hour . 
.. ~ond.y through Frlllay. 8 a.m. Morn
... witth Sn Ut.e churCl1. Communion 
.. PrI<Ily mornIng. 

Moncley Lhroueh Thursday. 12:30 p.m. 
~~eon, wIth iuesl speakers [l'Om Re
.. ...,In~le w~ 

"'<WMAN CLUB 
• ... 7:30 p.m. Open house at the 

.:.,.~ .. ,mler. 
... Tlle>dly. 7:30 p.m. Weekly meellng at 
"If Itude:nt center. 

IIILLBL "TOl:iNDATION 
~Dd.y. ' :30 p.m. Regular FrIday nlllhl 
- .. "" .nlle . Iudent house . 
• ~Y. 7:30 p.m. Open house {or new 

tf1'- at ~e stUdent house. 

~E8LEV FOUNDATION 
,T,:"y, 8 to 12 p.m. Inhibitions parly 
.. eUowlhlp hall. Games. stunts and 
~,. 

.... ~. 8:15 p.m. Undergraduale sup

..... FellowshIp hall. 6:30 p.m. Grad
~ ano married fltudeOls at. the on
!ott ~...,rl. 7 p.m. The Rev. John 
.\a or WUI .apeak on "FaIth and Action 
~J lielale 'rhem II Joint meeting 01 

tnll. 
~~Y. ·2 to 5 p.m. FrIendly n w· 

~ty lhroueh Thursday. 9 p.m. Bull. 
~: SUndGy. TOUer; Monday. Dr. 
j;'".n; I uf.'JY. Ur. Lower; Wedno.
ltiier~he Re . Thomas. and Thursday. 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS 
b .OU p.m. Ball and Chain club 
su))per. The Rev" Sarrell wi\! 

" I 
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nology, vlsJted Margaret JaCKson, Barton Bridge, M2, Storm Lake, 
Al. Burlington, this week. rushing chairman. 

Mrs. Everett York, Grinnell, is 
spending the week with 11er 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Nagle, 917 
E. College street. 

Jeanne Stuart, Rodt Island, Ill.. 
will visit Warren Smith, A2, Bel.
tl!lldorf, this weekend. 

John Elli, A2, W. _100, Itfld 
Curt Hlltbrunner, A2, Cedar R p

ids, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

Members of Nu Sigma Nu, pro
fessional medical frllternity, elect
ed Jerry Hathorn. M4, Wic.'Uta 
Falls, Texas. as their n w presi
dent for the semester. 

Other officers nre Roy GJise, 
M3, Decorah, vice president; John 
Falland, Ml4, ColfaJC, treasurer: 
Richard Opfell. M4, Iowa City, 
secretary; Keith C~mpben, M2, 
Oskaloosa, social chaJrman, and 

New for 

Spring '48 

Don Barton, II university grad
uate, Newton. will visit Jie)cn 
Carrier, C4. Newton, this week
end. 

Joseph Steele IU. IUltioMl COl'

responding secretary of Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity and a tradUate of 
Petlnsylvanla Stat.e coUele, ..... nl 
arrive today from Pennsylvania 
for a weekend visit at the local 
chapter house. 

Car Accidents Increase 
,The number of accidents in Iowa 

City during January has increa~ed 
sUbst.antially 'Over the December 
total, al'hording to a police tabula
tion. 

In December there were 38 acci
dent a compared to 53 in Janu
ary. In both months. three or 
these accid nts resulted in Injury 
to four persons. 
E~timated car damages for.l n· 

uary were $8.068.98. 

• 
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Nothlltg aan quite give you Itte feeling 

Df Idxu,¥ thot you get whn you 

'shrug inlo .. be.ul)fDI..,ittany-lailored 
) (odt of 'fine Stroock fleece' 

.... And we hoft thelll in three exciting · 
,..riionslttere you s~. (righf) Hie 

fUIt.1engih with d • .""ounded ........ 
shou".rsctnd the new·look bock; 

, Cleftl the fllfee-qIIIIrfer IenglfllWith 

lDft'IIWi",ing back. INot shown' 
th.·palm ... "g .... In 1CIfI'I' modtlll 

Wo~.rful Slfoock colors: white,' 

~ftC!u"", •• r, oornsllk, soft piM,' 
. aqua o'_lc. blue. 

Iowa City's Falhlon Store 
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fellowship Award 
For Outstanding 
Co-ed Announced 

The national Alpha Lamb~ 
Delta ouncil is IlwanJin, II 1750 
fe\IO hip to a senior ~r gradUate 
woman student who has main
tained a 3.5 ave~ !Iurln, her 
college Itudys. .Alph. Lambda 
Delta is lin honorary 1lCho1astic 
sorority for fr shman women. 

rile \,~loW!.'hip is to be used for 
graduate study in any college or 
university acredited by the Am
erican Association ot Universities, 
preferably in one where an Alpha 
Lambtla Dellll chapter exist!. 

A committee appointed by the 
naliO'nal Alpha Lambda Delta 
pruldent will jUdge applicants on 
the basis ot scholastic record, re
commendation., propoted use of 
fellowship money and need. • 

Any woman, a senior or Ira
duate lItudent, who in interested 
and eligible should contact Joelle 

HaD8Oll, AJ, p~idft1t of tile lo
cal Alpna Lambda Delta dlapter 
before k.t~ 12. 

Applicatlon blanks will be mail
ed to candidates and must be re-
. turned with recommendations by 

May 1. Two recommendations 
from faculty members stating her 
ability to handle graduate work 
and one character recommenda
tion must be submitted by II can
didate. 
Th~ .wrd will b d cided in 

June by a special committee and 
ratified by t.he Dational councll ot I 
the organization at Us national 
convention J\me 22-24. Wlnoe.t of 
the fellow Ip will b notified b) 
July 1. 

Woman'" Swim Club 
Schedules Tryouts 

Seals swiming club will hold 
tryouts Feb. 11 and 18 at the pool 
in the women's aYmnasium, Sal
ly Henry. A3. Oed r Rapidi, .n
nounced yeslerd~. 

ApplJcants sbould leave their 
names In the locker room of the 
gymnasium before 5 p. m. J'eb. 10, 
Miss Hem'y said. 

Speed and form in swimming 
and diving will be judged. 

Tn club plans to invite swim
mers from big nine teams to par
ticJpate in a water play-day this 
year. 

A telegraphIc SWimming meet 
will be held in March. 

The club meets WednesdayS at 
4:30 p. m. 

~ance·HaJusb Vows Spoken Yesterday 
• 

TWO UNIVERSITY STUDENTS, Diana Ch lice and Loren Haluska, 
were married yesterday afternoon a~ I.. Thoma More chapel. The 
Rev. Lecma.rd J. B~an orrle1ated at the 5!ng1e rIn« ceremony. 
ADa J[oou. C4. BIeemlleld. wu maid of honor Uld Gilbert Haluska, 
Albia, was lIesbnaD. Ushen were Bob Haluska and Frank Haluska, 
be&b of Albia. The bride. daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Chance, 
Redtield, is Jeulor In Ute oollere of c mmeree. She Is a member 
of Zeta Tau AI~ IOOIaI sorority. The bridegroom, son 01 Mr. 
IIlIIl Mrs. John Haluska, Albia, Is a Junior In the ('ollere of liberal 
arts. FeUowlnr & wedcUnr irtp to Chtc810. the couple will be at 
bome at 321 S. Cl1Dton s&reet. 

Judge GaHney A¥igns 
February Jury Sicrte 

Judge James P. Gaffney issued 
the first assJiTlment of Jury cases 
tor the February term of the John
son district court yesterday. 

IThe petit jury will report at lO 
B. m., Feb. 24. 

Cases set for trial beginning Feb. 
24 include Wilcox: vs. Sang3ter, 
Whltebrook vs. Interstate Trans! 
Lines, Morganstern vs. Kadera 
and Graezel vs. Caskey et al. 

Ca'Ses set. for March 16 Include 
Chase vs. ~aris Cleaners, Files vs. 
Dautremont, Files vs. DautremOnt. 
Priebe & son vs. ROdfers et al. 
Gilbert vs. Edmonds, ~rooke vs. 
O'Brien et al, Kelley Vi. Kimmel 
and Frees vs. Reimer. 

Dismiss 24 Cases Here 
Twenty-tour old law and equity 

cases were dismissed yesterday 
in the Johnson county district 
court. 

Jud James P. Gaffn y !iled 
an order dismissing 18 cases and 
six: others were dismissed by W. J. 
Hayek, .attorney for the parties 
involved. 

Gaffney said the dismissals 
were an attempt by the court to 
clear the docket of old cases which 
are sUll pending but are dead. 

The surface of ilie Caspian sea 
is 86 feet beloVl sea level. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 

DRBSSOX 
... 1h1epnNd. ~e. c..p 
taoIes and plllin colora In 'tine 
~aetized yams -end l'&.Yons. 

SOc to '$1. 

r .. ....- hiM as belne a. gal wIth en e as well as 
ser..tImeDt! Give him smart ""'ardrobe appointments 
CrelP BREMEll • A fine shirt, lie. 8wea.ter, or a 
pair of socks will "Inch 'Your IIhroe hr hi affedlons. 

DRESS SHIRTS 
8)' Arrow, £nro 

~ine quality broadcloth and oxford cloth 
shirts, for dress, or business wear. 

$3.50 to $5.00 

• 

By Bo&an,., MeCurr&eh, .. 
Hut, Arrow 

In a wide variety of patterns 
and plain colors. Fashioned 01 
twiUs, gabardines, chaOis, and 
ioulards. 

SWEATeRS 

All-wool v-neck pull-oYe!' 
style in new spring colors: 
li g h t g r e en, lilht blue, 
maize, .silver grey, camel. 
All sizes. 

$6~50 to $12.50 
Pae ClIIiUIer. $21.95 

$1.50 to $3.50 

Quality Jirlt - With Nationally Advertised Brands 
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" G. M. Ludwig Tickets for Union Mixer ,,---------------~ Names Girl Scout resentatlve and training; Mrs. L. 
G. Moeller, public relations; Mrs, ... ----~~-"!!""'--------111!11'~~ ... 

:1 To Compete in 
Available to all Students At th~ SELF SERVE GROCERY • • • Council Members 
In Independent Housing ".-'A ~ _________ -_.-4 

M. E. Taylor, staH and office; 
Mrs. George Thomas, camp, and 
Mrs. P. W. Herrick, organization. 

Tickets for lJle Independent roix- -,;" V' ~~ 
er dance, to be held tomorrow 

night from 9 to 12 p. m. in the 10- C & H CANE SUGAR 10 Ibs 94 wa Union main lounge, are avail- •• • • • . C 
able to students living in indepen-
dent housing units. TiENDERSWEET PEAS ' Med, Size No.2 can 17 C • i! GOP Primary 

· ,I 

' 1 • • 
• 
• I 

" . ; 
• • 
• ! .. . : , 
. ' 
I 

G. M. Ludwig, Tiffin. anDIOunc- The informal "sweater and 
ed yesterday he will seek Repub- skirt" party, spon;;ored by 14 OXY~' OL 34 
Hcan nomination fIor state rep- housing units, will feature mixer • • • • • • • • • •• C 
resentatJve from Johnson county. dances 10 recorded music. 

DIAOO AL BRAND, UNPEELED 
He will oppose Thomas E. Martin, Residents of independent houses APRI OT HALVES Limit 3 cans No. 2~ can 17c inownbent, in the June primaries. and dormitories may obtain tickets 

Ludwig, who has lived in the from their social chairmen. Town 
county 24 years, is presently work- men and women may pick up their 
ing in educational therapy at Oak- tickets at the office of student af
dale sanatorium. Ludwig also fairs lOr get them from their social 
dperates a small poultry farm and chairmen. 
writes a weekly newspaper .cor Chairmen in charge of the dance 
umn. He is 61. are J9anne Kruse, Chesley House; 

He was formerly school super- Elfreda Kolsch, Clinton place; 
Intendent at Sharon, Oxford And Donna Yec!t. Currier; Beverly 
Tiffin and served as a basketball [Brandau, Eastlawn; Lynette Bau
coach for many years. A member man Fairchild house' Ray 1'ier
of the Sharon Evangelical United ney ' Hillcrest. Mauric~ Stark, Law " 
Brethren church, he is an ordained Cor:unons. 
minister. Joanne Whitebeck, Madison 

court; Paul Lange, Quadrangle, 
Yvette Wright, Russell house; Jim 
Doyle, South Quadrangle; Bob 
Hoag, Town Men's association; 
Anne Buhmann, 'l'own Women's 

( 
LEAN POax 

BUTT ROASTS • • • • • • • • 
lb. 52c 

CHOIOE CUT 

BEEF CHUCK' ROASTS • • 
SLICED BACON, F,irst Grade 

FREE DAlLY DELIVERY 

lb. SOC 
• • lb. 7Sc 

'~SElF·SERYE GROCERY 
302 E. Bloom1na1on Dlal.tt3 

He studied at Mount Union col· 
lege, Ohio State university and 
the University of Iowa. In addi
tion, Ludwig received a B. A. de
gree from Western Umon college 
and an M. A. degree from Western 
Reserve university. He has done 
graduate credit in philosophy. 

association, and Hazel Westerwelt, ' .... ____________________ -.!' 

He has written numerous ar
ticles for periodicals and was the 
author of "The Influence of the 
Pennsylvania Dutch in the Mid
west," which appeared recently In 
the yearbook of the Pennsylvania 
Gennan Folklore society. 

Campus ~eaders 
Discuss Religion 

Campus leaders from housing 
units met last night to discuss 
"Religion in Life Week." 

Bob Brashares, chairman, led 
the discussion on distribution of 
programs and seminar topics, and 
sponsorship of future "Religion in 
Life Weeks". 

This year student churCh groups 
are in charge of the week. 

The group made plans for in
tormal meetings with guest speak
ers in the homes of faculty mem
bers. They also ' considered the 
possibilty of having future speak
er from fields, other than religion, 
to deal with problem of a prac
tical religious na ture. 

Issue Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were iS6Ue~ 

in the Johnson county courthouse 
yesterday to Ralph R. Langner, 
AI, Storm Lake, and Shirley A. 
Locke, C4, Storm Lake; Hubert 
lCl;otz and Kathleen GreazeI, both 
of Iowa City. 

Friday & Saturday 

SP E·(I AtS 
Vegetables ' 

Head Lettuce •.•. 2 for 19; 
Carrols .... ',' ..•• 2 for 19; 
Celery, Extra lq. bch. .. 25; 
Cabbage .......... lb. 10; 
Cobbler No. I 
Potatees . ... ,.... bag 3.59 

Apples 
Ganos .... ...... ba1c:. 1.98 
Senator •....•.•• bIk. 2.50 
Rome Beauty ... .•• •• 1.98 
Red Delidous ••..•••• 2.50 
JonathaDll ............ 3-25 
Winesaps ............ US 
(Extra Fauc," Box) 
P.Uc:loua ............ 3.89 
Cooldnq A:l'ples 4 lb. . . 29; -Grapefruit •••..• 10 for 25; 
Oranges ........ 3 dOL 59; 

Red Gold No. ~ Can 
Orange Juice .... 2 for 19; 
Libby's 
Tomato Juice .... 2 for 26; 
Ea.&weU No. 2 Oan 
Grapefruit Juice .. 2 for 19; 
Van Camp's 
Pork & Becma .• 2 c:au 25; 
American 
Pork & ~eaD8 .......... 10; 

IUDao .......... 19. box 33; 
Comb Honey •••••• lb. 35; 
Sorghum ......... 9Q1. 2.S0 
SalUDe 
Crackers .... I·lb. box ' 27; 
Rlts 
Crackers ....... ... box 19; 

Fish and Sea Foods 
Genuine 
Smoked Sturgeon .••••• 85; 
HaUbuI (steak) ........ 85; 
Salmon Steak ........ 80; 
Carp Garqe) .......... 21; 
Perch (fUleta) .......... CS; 
Haddock (ftUet) ........ 55; 
BcaUops ............. 1.00 
Lobater Talla .......... 1.50 
Bhrbnp Jumbos ~.. . ... 1.00 
Smoked Carp and SalmOll • 

Orders Over ,a.H 
FREE DELlVDY 

Full LIne 01 GtocerlH, 
Vegetables and n.h 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 
Cor. Iowa and Dubqque 

Westl.wn. 

I 
TMIS ·WUK .. UOK lOR THE "WlsrOWl"IN YOUR A" _"IT.!" , 
AmI PIa .. PoocIs an teo aood lO miu .•. !hal'S ~by ~e're ~. j 

las • Huh "wite owl" ia AM> all this 1I'ftIc lO idemify theaL 
'And, __ 110 ...... whee you :ot 
:,:.:..~.::-;:,m:!: ANN' .PAOII 
1Iuy ••• fotall" AlIta ..... Pooch ~ ~~ j',n.,... Ie''''' "'. ,.mrl . . 
So" _NW, "I! 'AaP . 'Iet Aap;. "N~ 
... " ...... owl" ..... ,.,. to- - - ,..... 

ANN PAGE DELICIOUS , SULTANA 

PEACH PRESERYES • \. • • ~~~ 380 Rad Ba... • • • 3 It~} 281 
I ANN PA4U Io4ILD 

ANN PAGE TART·SWEET I Prap. Sp.ghaHI 2'5%.oz·211 
SALAD DRESSING • • • • ~~~ 330 LOW PRICED. SULTANA TINS 

ANN PAGE SPARKLE \ ,. Graan Oliva •• ' •• 6~j~~ 21-
GELATIN DESSERT \. • • 4 PKGS. 2&0, IN GOODYEAR PLIOFILM 

IN TOMATO SAUSE, VEGETARIAN; BOStoN " Dried Prunes 1 ~ lb. 31 c 

ANN PAGE BEANS '. • • 2 Jt~} 2S1 " r~~;h T~~g~a -. ' ~ .• ~.~~ 271 
FROM SUN RIPENED TOMATOES \ IN 600DYIA. PLIOFILM 

ANN PAGE KETCHUP. • • ~'ci~fe" Iflad Frull.. • • 81~ 291 

, OPEN I FRI. & SAT. NITES 
'TIL 9:00.P.M. I 

,WI 'Toliii'SDAP ·1 
3 FOR lOC 

SLICED 

'0 pun ••. IT fLOATS , 

, SWAN ( 

2 RE&. 23c 
SIZI '-J 

A&P SUPER 1:lGHT 

GROUND BEEF \ lO~o/: Pure lb. 49c HALIBUT STEAKS lb. 49c 
WILSON CERTIFIED \ 

SLlCfD BACON 
. FRESH N.Y. DRESSED 

\ ~ lb. 73c COON FILLETS 
I , 

FROZEN 

lb. 33c 

STEWING CHICKENS 
7 lb. 3Sc JUMBO S'HRJMP lb. 8Se 

10 for 29c CAULIFLOWER head 35c 
3Sc 

CALIFORNIA YELLOW 

HEAD LETTUCE 1,. size 2 heads 19c ONIONS 3 lbl. 

TEXAS CALIFORNIA CELLO PACUD 

JUICE ORANGES 8 lb. bag 4Sc DATES 2 8 oz. pkg~. 29c 
WASHINGTON &; WINESAP ANP CELLO PACK 

APPLES 3 lb!. 33c PECAN. MIE,ATS 6 oz. pkg, 49c 

A DlliCIOUI cAn 

DillE SPICED RII8 .' _ • EACH 381 

,CAIAMIL HlVE lOME aOFFEE 
Plill RolI ..... ,IC ••• '11 TO 80 WITH 'EM 
WAlVIL 'I. Rill • ....... 'g; 18. 
WAIYIl SANDWICH z-
In .. _ ....... ~ .. 1 •• 
leID 
Twl"" ,... pc •• I •• 
JAHI , ~llC'p' 

'It.t, alii,. ~ I •• 

MILD AND MIlLOW COHII 

IllIIt D'DIHk 8. 
IIX·~., .. "':~1.1a 
RICH. I'UI.LoIODIID CO, ... 

.... alrell ........ lL G. 
21 ... ~ ... 

¥I~OUS ANt WIN.,. CO". 

I.klr ......... &.,a. .. U ... . 
II ....... _ .... , ••• 

DOIo4I51'IC 1 

ILEU CHEESI ....... : ... :. __ u. •• 
FUSH .. . 
IRICI CHIISI .......... H ... lL •• 
AMllieAH AHD "WINTO 

.AIST ·ETT CHIISI ........... . 
IDIAL fOl SANDWICH. 

LOlaHORI CHIBI .~ ... u.II. 
A DllICIOUI CHilli POOl) , 

IHED.Q·IIT. . ... , .... ::!:_,~:..1. 
""CH CUllD ¢. 
IHEDIIR OHIISI .. "" ... lL ' ••• 

1 I 

• 

"T b f th Girl Officers of the council will 
.... ew mem en 0 e serve as the membership commit-

Scou t council and committee tee. They are Mrs. Barker, com
chairmen were appointed at the missioner; Mrs. Limoseth, deputy 
Girl Scout council meetinl Wed- commissioner; Mrs. G r a ham, 
nesd.ay night by Mrs. S. B. Barker, treasurer, and Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 
commissioner. secretary. 

Those appointed new council Plans for the annual Girl Scout 
members were Mrs. G. A. Graham, birthday party in the second week 
Elizabeth Knapp, Phyllis Bennett, of March were also discussed at 
Mrs. Morgan Morris, and Mrs. the meeting. The program com
William Crawford. mittee will arrange the detai11j 

Commlttee chainnen n arne d tor the party. 
were Mrs· E. R. Means, finance ; -------
Mrs. Scott Reger, program; Mrs. The Sahara desert is about the 
O. B. Limoseth, Juliette Low rep- size of Europe. 

YOU'LL SAVE ' PLENTY. 
On Your Food Bill 

-AT-

* 

SHELLADY'S ~ 
PRICES GOOD 4 BIG DAYS 

F,i.-Sat.-Mon.-Tue.--Feb. 6, 7, 9, 10 

OPEN EVERY FRI. & SAT 'TIL 9:00 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

FREE 
SAMPLES OF 

BEny CROCKER 

SOUP 
FRI. & SAT. 

FRESH IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER 
HOLLY mLL ORANGE 

RENOWN SLICED 

PIEACHES 
IN SYRUP 2 No 2~ Cans 39c 

COUNTRY FRESH 

EGGS doz. 38c 

lb. 86(: 

JUICE : Big 46-0%. CtJn 24c 
IN OUR 

FRUIT & VEG. 

DEPT. 

SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE 

2 for 21c 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Med. Size 

10 for 29c 

FRESH GREEN TIP 

CARROTS 

3 bchs. 25c 

NO. I COBBLER 

, POTATOES 

10 Ibs. 43c 
100 lb. bar. ,1.98 

NO.1. QUALITY 

APPLES 

Delicious 

3 Ibs. 29c 

ROME BEAUTY 

4 Ibs. 25c 

, . 

, 

MOORE'S 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

2 Big 46-oz. cans 29c 

PURE 

APPLE 
BUTTER 

2 Big 28-oz. Jars 29c 

B1DSEYE FOODS 
Birdseye 

CORN pkg. 21 C 
Birdseye 

PEACHES pkg. 25c 

SUPER SUDS OR 

VfL Lg. Box . 34c 

CRESCENT 

MACARONI 
OR SPAGHETI'l 2 I-lb. PkgS.. 33c 

HAASE'S STUFFED 

THERrS A DIFFERENCE tN MEAT 
WE SELL WILSONS "SPECIAL" BEEF 

EXCLUSIVELY IN OUR MARKET 

L 0 0 X! 

WUIOU TeDdered P1ealc 

Wilsons Special 

Julc)' Chuck Beef 

HAMS lb. 46c ROAST lb. 51 c 

SAUSAGE 
FRANKS 
LIVER 

pure pork 
Swift skinless 

Young Pig 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 

SHOP FOR YOUR MEATS SELF SERVIOE 

49c 
53c 
34c 

Syrup Pack Halves 

APRICOTS No. 2% can 

Fancy Pink 

SALMON 
IT'S IN HEINZ STRAIN&» 

TID E BA BY FOODS 
I 

Ig. pkg. 36c 4 cans 29c 
---------------------CAMPBELLS TOMATO MARVELOUS SUD8' 

lO U P D RE FT' 
II 

4 cans 39c Ig. pkg. 2~ I 
Folrers Finest .. 
COFFEE lb. Can .4', 
Stokley Finest " 

KRAUT No. :11f2 '~an 10, 
Tasty Fancy 

APPLESAUCE 'No.2 can 

Royal, all flavors 

PUDDINGS 
ARMOURS PURE 

LARD 
lb. pkg. 29c 
TENDEJt SIRLOIN 

STEAK 
lb. 69c 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 

_ GRAPEF~IT 
. '10 for 2ge 

~~ 7c 
I • 

pkg. 

RATHS TENDERBD,. 

PIC IN J C H A' M S 
lb. 4Sc '"., 

PORK LOIN END :' 

ROASJ . ~: ! 
• 

lb. 49c 
SELECT WHITE o.t . ''ID 

POTATOES . j 

10 lb. mesh bag:,~9c 

\ 

FREE DELIVERY 'Ii., 
Dial 4115 '\;" 

103 W. Burlington St. 1 j 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest F"od'" 
Rlrht 10 LImIt QuaaUUel.Reaernd ',,. 

FOR FOOD SAYINGS/ 
THAT ARE UNBELIEYABLf! 

I. 

You Mu.t Not MiSllt~ 
PLACE: . , . 

WHITEWAY SUPER MARKO, 
'to 

210 South Clinton street 

TIME: 

FRIDAY &SATURDAY"I 
. Feb. 6 and 7 . 1 :· 1 

The Food Sale of the Y earl '~~ 
t 

Anyone who miltse$ this sensational Food' ~I. 
will miss getting their share of bargains ' li~e.::-

LARD llb. at 'j;l8c 
Ii ",,1 

BACON ~ lb. pkg" ;l1O_ 

DEL MONTE 

CATSUP 2 I,. btls. 

MORTON'S SALT , 
HEAD LETTUCE 2 heads 

. "" '"' ( ~ , 

I '. "W 

tor ' 'f_ 
~1 l~ 

.it~. 

box d f_ 
• I • b" J', 

I 1 

Don't be one who "lust heard about it' ~\;~." 
BE BUDGET WISE. • BE ONE WHO IS ·wiSe 

l ' ! 

ENOUGH TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SA '(INGS 
'no: 

WHEN THEY ARE OFFERED .... 
-Come ~lUl See for Younelf-

" 

-
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Expects. Rash Of Strikes 
By BOB CARROLL 

• There may be a rash of strikes within the next several months, 
but ~ effe<:tiveness of the Taft-Hartley act shouldn't be judged solely u_ that period, H. Hunter Gehlbach declared yesterday. 

These strikes, he said, mainly may depend on whether or not em
pIo1era decide to give in on a "third round" of wage increases to curb 
inflation and avoid strikes. 

Vice-president of the U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce, lie said 
III laformation First audience in Old Capitol that the public should 
-,ye the law an "adequate trial" before passing judgment on it, 

He explained th~t a "fair * * * 
~hance" might mean a minumum 
01 two or three years under the 
)I",. 

Speaking on "Six Months Under 
~ Talt-Hartley Act," Gehlbach 
cited the record of strikes before 
and alter the act was passed last 
July. 

According to the Bureau of Na-
tional A!fairs' labor relations re
porter, in the eight months prior 
to passage of the act, 2,955 strikes 
involved almost 30 million man 
days of idleness. In four months 
after that act became effective, 
Gehlbach said, 645 strikes were 
called involving 5-million man 
dl)'s of idleness. 

He added that the second round 
of wage increases had been ne
collated in the spring of 1947 and 
that made the figures "dispropor
tionate." 

"But at any rate," the Univer-
1It,r of Iowa graduate saId, 
"strikes for the total year were 
1,000 less than in 1946." 

Under the law, he expiained, 
both employers and unions now 
can bring unfair labor practice 
charges before the national labor 
relations board. During December, 
he said, 61 such charges were 
brought against unions-38 by 
empioyers and 23 by individual 
members of unions against their 
unions. 

The unions filed 178 charges 
against employers, he said, "so 
the WIlons haven't been handicap
ped In that provision." 

Of 521 employe elections in 
December, Gehlbach asserted, 
unions won 518. "Apparently," he 
said, "unions haven't been handi
capped much by that restriction." 

Gehlbach listed two "outstand
Inc" features of the measure as: 

1. It recognizes that both labor 
and management have engaged in 
harmful practices, and the law 
"sees that the public .bas some 
pi-otectloon." 

2. It provides for a standing 
committee to study the law, how it 
Is administered and make recom

I mendations concerning it. This 
WIll "enable congress to strength

- 'tll br weaken it 'and clarify it." 
At present, he said, clarifica

~ tlon is needed. a$ ·to the law's 
I . "featherbedding" and "shakedown 

Provisions." 
t - Gehlbach said union leaders are 

H. HUNTER GEHLBACB 

SOT Lists Schedule 
Sigma Delta Tau, social sorori

ty, yesterday announced a change 
in its open house Saturday, Feb. 7. 

Girls wDose names begin with 
A through M are invited from 2 
to 2:50 p. m. Those with names 
from N through Z may come from 
3:10 to 4 p. m. 

WSUI To Air Quartet I Women OU'lcllals ". 
The faculty chamber music hour , 

will feature works for a piano, 
Violin, viola and cello quartet to
nllht at 8 o'clock on WSUI, Prof . 
P. O. Clapp of the music depart
ment announced yesterday. 

Quartet members are Prof. Imre 
Waldbauer, violin; Egon Kenton, 
viola; Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello, 
and Clapp, piano. They will pLay 
Mozart's Quartet in G minor, k. 
478, and Brahms' Quartet, opus 60. 

Players, Coaches 
To Hold Clinic Here 

An officialmg and 'coaching 
clinic will be sponsored by the de
partment of physical education 
(or women and the Iowa City 
board of women's officials, Feb. 7 

The program is the ninth in the in the women's gymnasium. 
curenl (acuIty series. The clinic will prepare officia" , 

I coaches and players of women's 
I basketball for nahonal ratings. 

Glacial action hS'S been lhe Committee chairmen include 
chief agent in lake formation. Jean Stanieck. registration; Wilma 

FOR THE BEST IN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

The ·Fruit Basket' 
26 South Dubuque Dial 6133 

Free Delivery on Ordor. $2.00 and OYer 

Tangerines, Tangeloes and Temple Oranges 
TEXSUN RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT . 10 r"r 29c 
Schlitz Fox Deluxe 

Ballantine 

Bud.elMr BEER 
l eeley'. 

Edel.e" 

Falsla.fi 

* FREE I?ELIVERY 
GARDEN FRESH. CALIF. 

CARROTS 
2 bchs. 1St 

FREE DELIVERY * 
olld Green Crisp 

HEAD LETTUCE 
2 for 19c 

l'IIE DAILY IOWAN, FBJDAY, PEBaUABY I, tNS-PAGE I'IVB 

. Dr. Gladys Scott I • . , Smith', hostess; Helen Poulsen, 
swimming ; Dudley Ashton, table 
tennis, and Ruth Russell, voUey
ball. 

Iowa Union cafeteria k>ervision of nationally rated 01-
11:30- l:00-L u n c h, ca1eterla, portunlty for oWelatlng under 6U- r1eYban. table tennis. 

1:00- 1:3D-Technlquell of om- li.cia~s. Recreational ~cti~ities !')r Marseil.le is the second largest 

Tne program Is 81 follows: 
9:30-10:0D-Reglstration 

. t . 'b "Isitmg students-swJUunmg, vol- French city. CJa mg women s as-

10:OO-10:3D-Welcome: Dr. Eliza
beth Halsey. Discus
sion of NSWA: Miss 
Gail Hennis 

10:30-11:3O-Coaching demonstra
tion and discussion: 

ketball : Mis&" Mary 
Ella Crilz 

1:30- 2:0D-Demonstration of of-
ficiating: Miss Gail • 
Hennis Dr. Gladys 
ScolL 

2:00- 4:00-Praetice games: op-

'OLD MILLS~~~@/OF THE WEEK 

HEART CENTER 
ICE CREAM 
PACKAGES 

Plnt 
Pkr. 

Quad 
lkr. 

24c 
. ,48c 

Super-smooth, creamy-rich nulriciou! Old Mill Ice Cream with 
a large red Valentine Heart of cinnamon-flavor. At your 
neighborhood Old Mill Slores, now! 

VARIETY , 
IN I ' 

/ 

MEATS 

Looklnc for varle~7 as well as quallb? Drop lal.o Pecln&'. 

and look. around. You're familiar wtCh our Grade A qaaUb 

ba~ are you familiar wUh the larre varleb contained In oar 

cases. For outstandln, treala In home-made wlenen, AIoml, 

bolOl'O& or lpeclallUea tf)' Pecina' •• You 're alwan welcome. 

PECINA'S MARKET /~ 
127 E. College / Oial9613 

I 

. ,p/?arently modifying their stand 
on the law 50 the unions will 
strive to amend it' rather than 
bave it repealed outright. He 
quoted a union newsletter as say
Inc members wanted their leaders 
10 make the non-Communist 
pl¢.i.e. 

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY! ' 
He declared the rights of the 

individual are strengthened by the 
law. Anyone will admit, he said, 
that the law isn't a perfect piece 
of legislation, but "the least we 
cln do is give it a fair trial." 

An attorney for Borg-Warner 
corporation, 'he is a' member of 
the Chicago and American Bar 
associations. He graauated from 

''the University of Iowa college of 
'iaw In 1936. 

Emphasizes 
·lmportance of 
Europe Plan 

By n .RE SONNEBORN 
"Our European plan will make 

or break us," Rep Thomas E. Mar
tin of Iowa's first district said 
yesterday. 

In a speech at t'he Rotary lunch
eon in Hotei Jefferson, Martin 

, ~d. if congress debated Europe~n 
recovery plan on a. ~'h umanitarlan 
basis, as the public undet'litands it, 

- I "'auld approve. Instead, it Is 
. debated on a national defense 
basis." 

He said he has not decided how 
he will vote when the Issue comes 

fore ~ongress this moMh. 
· ·A member of the ways and 

lI1eans committee, Martin has been 
working on the tax reduction bill. 

"It Is the object o~ the commit-
1. to bring taxes down from war
time peaks. I understood these 
~Ih taxes were to end with the 

>end of the war," he said· 
"Under-estimated revenue" is 

one of the committee's problems, 
I«ordinc to Martin. Underesti
IlJated revenue Is based on the 
discrepancy between the presi
dent's estimated' national revenue 
rep9rt anI! the actual revenues 

r obtlined. ' 
He said, "Under-estimated reve-

r -nile Is used as a means to dare 
congress to cut taxes. It comes 
at a time when industry Is trying 
to rustle tor Itself without gov-
ernment help." I 

Martin said he is also concerned 
'; abQut dwindling savin,s and In

v.tments of the middle- Income 
lp. 'Jlew industries are built," 

FANCY MIDGE'}' 

SWEET PICKLES 12-oz. jar 33c 
LEMON DROPS-CANDY CORN or CANDY MINTS HAMBURGER IL. 47c SUNSHINE CANDIES pkg. 10c 

BEEF POT ROAST- lb. 49c PURE SUN QUEEN 

o Ll-V ES No.2'" Jar .10c 
SHORT RIBS lb, 42c DEL MONTE 

TEXAS HAl\ILINE SEEDLESS 

ORANGES 2 00%. 

U.S. NO. I COLORADO .Mc(JLURES 

CATSUP ~ 14 oz. Bottle 19c DRIED BEEF "'-lb. pkg. 33c POTATOES ' /.r 

10 lbs. 

,utERIOAN BEAUTY ............... 

NOODLES 10 oz. pk,. 19c VEAL ROAST lb. 49c TEXAS SEEDLESS 

CAMPBELL'S VEAL CUTLETS lb. 79c PORK & BEANS Tall Can 1Sc GRAPEFRUIT- 10 for 

HUNT'S FANCY F RUIT PORK ROAST lb. 49c 
COCKTA,IL 2 Tall Cans 4Sc 

TONGUES lb. 31c HEAVY-SYRUP CRUSHED 

P,ineapple No.2 Can 33c BACON Sliced lb. 79c TENDERSWEET SIF'l'ID 

SOLID-CRISP 

LETTUCE· 4 Oozen Size 

RED-DELICIOUS OR W1NESM'S 

P,EAS No.2 Can 19c PORK SAUSAuE lb. 49c 
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLI! APPLES 3 Lb, • 

CORN 2 No.2 Cans 39c WJfNERS-BOLOGNA· lb. SSc ..... .. ...... 
NASH'S HAMS Half or Whole lb. S9c COFFff l Ib. Cab 46c 

LARD lb. 3Sc DREFT pk,. 34c 
SIEAKS . Small T-Bones lb. 79c FELS NAPTHA 

SOAP Bar 10c RIB ROAST Rolled lb. 69c ' 

FROSTED FOODS , 

FRESH · FROlEN FISH 
ie : .: 

. PY -O-MY -MIXES USE OUR PERSONALIZED FREE DELIVERY- OIAL-4135-4136-4137 

HOT ROLL MIX 

COFFE CAKE MIX 

pkg. 

. pkg. 

CAKE FROSTING & Fudge Mix . 

COOKfE MIX pkg. 

PIE CRUST MIX pkg. 

3l e 

31e 

31e 

24e 

21e 

FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS 29c FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER 
BORDEN'S CHATEAU 

59c £~~!SE 
OLEO 
CARNATION , , 

29c MILK 
DELMONTE 

RAISINS 
GREAT NORTHERN 

, .. 

. , 

Dozen 

lb. 

2 lb. box 

1 lb. 

2 Tall Cans 

15 oz. pkg. 

I 

1Sc BEANS .1 
2Ib:pkg. 

BLUE-LABEL 

KARO 
li lb. Can 

2·9c: SALMONLEY 

PINK 
1 lb. Can 

STAR KIST SOLID 

TU"A FISH 
Can 

AUNT JEMIMA 

PAMCAKE MIX 20 oz. pkg. 

SUGAR 10 lb. bag 

BABO 2 Cans 

NABISC()'-'PRODUCTS 

COOKIES Old·time , ugar pkg. 

SALTINES Very Thins 1 lb. pkg. 

RITZ 1 lb. pkg. 

41c 

89c 

89c 

42c 

27c 

17c 

29c 

49c 

49c 

4Sc 
17c 
.89c 
21c 

23c 

25c 

29c 
, hi ~ "by jnvestments of this 

pOUp. Ttllili origina l in'vestments· 
IHt~lero.'! . 1 ________ ... __________ IIIiII _____ - ____________ .. _________ .. _~!I[IIIII-.... ----IIIII!~ .. J 
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Race Restridive Covenants -

Public Action Illegal-Priva1e Action OK~ 
(Last of a Bel'ies) 

\Ve have di cn. ed in the past two article. the legal backgronml 
of race restrictive covenant now being r vi wed by the . '. Sll
preme COUl't. 

The COUl't mufrt of n eAl ity decide the 1 gal " 'ue ... But regard
I SJ of what the court dpcide!!, ]10 American can ~'cap an indi
vidual decision. For what a lot of individuals decide ultimat ly 
becomes public policy. 

TIle court may decide that states cannot enl'o)'ce priV'.Jte con
tracts which, in c(fect, make for scgregation wbich the states 
themselves cannot order. Or it may decide that tbe Con. tHution 
authorizes this action . In that ca. e, th re i alway an opportu· 
Dity to change the 'onstitution-if the people WaJlt to. 

What happen. t racial minoriti wh n thl' courts clir ct tIle 
police power to nforce race restrictive covenants T 

When an individual white owner ign. a r c trictive covenant, 
he int nru-u. ually after hc has been so urged-to kC!'Jl N'egl'o 
families away from his n ighborhood. 

Tbere probably is no int!'11tion on hiR part to confin(' tIle Negro 
family to an undesirabl Sf.' tion of the city. Th l' is no cone rn 
on the part of the signer a. to what will happen to them. 'l'hat 
is the !l·agedy. 

'flle total eff ct or race l'e~trictive o\' nantfi-when add d to 
many others-must be considered in order to jud:.e them pl'Op· 
~rly. The support of the conrts 11BS • pread these covenants fur 
and wiel e. 'rhey have become an institution-and segl'egalion 11US 
become an establi hed fact. 

'rhe effect of I' Rtril'tive covenants would not be. great if 1hey 
lV fe not wide. pread. If tht' total area of land reslrict!'d a~ainsl 
th egro were Rmall in compa1'i, n with til!' area of the entire 
eity, tJl e problem wouldn't be very great. But in th e past 30 
y aI" the number of covenants has gl'eatly increased. 

'l'his jmpose~ on the Negro a hOllfliJlg problem many 1 imes 
gr ater than that of the whit!). In Pittsuurgh, hicago und De· 
tl'oit, Negroes liv' in wllllt aI', in effect, gl1Cttos. UovenanLs close 
off the Negro from housing oppol·tunti('s. The l'gJ'0 is confined 
in what vel' ections he now inhabits and C811l10t spread oul, lIO 

matter llOW much populatio11 incl'eas s. 
This means congestion, slums, juvenile delinqlH'1lc,Y and bl'puk

clown of municipal facilili s like fltr ct repair and gal'bag di.· 
posal. Tt cl'!'otes s!'l'ions probl!'ms or fire and Tlolice pl·otection. 

The Negro population, like the. population of thp nn1iOlI as a 
wllOle. if! growing. To xp!'ct to enclose a g1'owing population 
within the confines of ort>a'l bp('oming mor!' and mOl1> limited i 
inhuman, and unrealistic. , 

Suprcme C011l't deliberations of thc 1'ac(' "cf!tl'iclivc COVl'nnnt 
involve moral, as well Its legal, issues of gl'('at. importunce to de· 
mo racy. The physical n ds of th people are involv('d. 

Race restrictive covenant!; do not belong in It Jlatiol1 boasting 
civil rights for all its people. 

TERP'R.ETING TOE NEWS • 

U. S. Pressure Produ~jng Results 
By .J M ROBERTS, JR . accept the advice of Amcr can a -

AP Foreirn Aftairs Analyst visers, who have Irequently de-
T.he United ~tales, having learn- I spalred of ever seeing their train

ed Its lesson JI1 Greece and othel' . 
spot has been putting pressure mg methods implemented. They 
flor self-help ahead of American might start wiping out the politics 
aid shipments to China as well as which is the prinCipal crippler of 
to western Europe Now, on the te army. 

American aid to China since the eve of announcement 'Of a Chinese 
aid program. the. pressure seems 
to be producing some results, even war, including UNRA, cut-rate 
if not revol utionary. sales of war sunplus and a lot of 

China's Premier Chang Chun other measw'es on which it i~ diI
said last week that his government 
"tully recognizes tha', in order to 
secure the maximum benefit from 
external aid, an adequate and 
practicable program of domestic 
measures of seli-help is needed. 
This program should at the begin
ning lay stress 'On finanCial and 
economic matters of immediate 
importance which will be follow
ed by certain other reforms in the 
fields of general administration.. 
and military reorganlrotion." , 

Well, if they could do It, that 
would just about cover the ground. 
That's a big "if," but it dioes give 
some indication that the Chinese 
have finally understood what we 
mean. 

They hOpe to block some of the 
rathl:>les and some of the graft into 
which Chinese revenues have been 
going; improve the tax system 
both to Increase revenue and elim
inate Inequalities on the basis of 
ability to pay; Improve oommodity 
controls to check specula tion and 
rieing prices; stabilize the curren-
cy; promote exports and remove 
import restrictions against dollar 
goods as rapidly as possible; reha-
blUtate oommunications and essen-
tial industries. 

Probably more important than 
all of these is announcement of the 
government's willingness to accept 
recommendations of the China
United states agricultural mission 
for improvement of production, of 
rural living oonditions and land 
reforms. .This goes back to one of 
the bases of the Chinese revolution 
' tltH, and tIO the aims of Sun Yat 
Sen. China is a land of peasants, 
and her ultimate strength lies in 
what me I:an do with them. 

Less heartening is the relegation 
it military reorganization to a se
condar),! role. Perhaps this was 
unintentronal, and merely the ac
ceptance of a situation. Or per
haps it is why the American pro
gram is now reported to be direct
ed only toward civilian aid, with 
military aspects possible later. 

There lire some things the Chi
nese might do for themselves in 
this field. They might b~gin to 
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ficult to put a value, has been es
timated very roughly at something 
like two billion dollars. II the job 
is really going to be done, the fi-
gures n'ow being discussed for the 
revival of the aid program repre
sent only a beginning. 

It, then, both America and Chi
na are only at the beginning, Chi
nese adherence to her present seif
help program, and its expansion, 
will be just as vital to final success 
as is the ' similar European effort 
to the success of the Marshal plan. 

Dorothy Metzger 
Weds Richard Ash 
1n Sf. Mary's Rites ' 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED ~SS 
The Associated Press Is entitled exclu

lively to the u se for republl!ll!tlon of 
all the local news print"" fn this news· 
oaper, 8S well as aU AP new. df"s .. 
pateties. 

Tl!!LEPJfONll:8 
Busln... OWec .......... ........... .'(111 
Edllorlal OUfc •.•.• , ............. .. .. 4112 
Socl.ty OWee ........................ 4113 

'We Can Do WnhoufYou'r SOuthern Comforf' 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

The Search for a 'Leader' 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

It seems to me the voters are 
much more disturbed about future 
prospects than political leaders, 
especially the Republican, think 
they are. 

Else how can you explain the 
enormous popularity of General 
Eisenhower, and the ract that 
every straw vote indicates and 
every commentatol' concedes that 
he would have won the election, 
had he wanted to? 

Tart story, taken together, indicate 
thllt there is a deep political dis
turbance down belOW, of which 
the Republican leadership seems 
blithely unawate. 

• • • 
As to whether this is a leftward 

movement, or whether it might 
become one, one cannot yet say. 

So far it looks more like a kind 
of foundering, a sort of disgusted 
search for a "non-political" lead-

er, above party. Such a mood can 
be dangerous, and can lead to 
bizarre results, especially at a time 
when liberals are split. 

and formless llublic opinion may 
next focus on someone far less ac
ceptable, making liberals and in
dependents reg~etful indeed for 
recent cleavages in their ranks. 

Lefters to Editor .- .. 
\aeal ...... I""U.' to ... pr~.. tt.,lr 

o,I.'ea. III Lett ... to tb, E.'tor. All lot. 
lei. mot JAducie ban,d wrlttea 11a'n\\&.te, 
addre .. and, rt Itul!ea., 'clalJfnOlnn. 
"ypewrll,o. a1r_l~r •• are . pI ""'01>1, 
• bl.. Oll.e .eceln... all I,ll... II ...... 
lb. prop.rlY of Tb. Dany JO,"D. rll. 
rillo' to edIt .r ",Ubllol4 1.110 .. I. ". 
_erved aDd, or eo_ne, tbe oploloDI '1-
pre ed '0 not aeeeua,lIy "'-PUlleD" 
Ibose ., Tbo 0 .. 11,. I ...... ) 

Decries Discourte'sY 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I'm only a POOl' college student 
who doesn't have a car and must 
ride the busses as my only means 
of transportation . I know times 
are still tough and during rush 
hours everyone's nerves are on 
edge, but--

I've seen some of the most as
tonishing acts Of discourtesy by 
Iowa City bus drivers. I remem
ber when two girls were literally 
forced off the bus becaUse they ac
cidently pulled the buzzer (lOrd a 
block too soon. I've heard drivers 
berate passengers when they didn't 
have proper change, and similar 
incidents. 

One or two drivers may be ex
ceptions, but a lew bad &ones 1ast 
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UNIVERS 'ITY CALENDEtl 
Sunda.y. Feb. 8 I 8 p.m. Lecture on "Goya," b1 

8 p.m. Vesper service: Address Professor Lester D. Longman. Art 
bjPaul Calvin Payne, Jow~ Me- AuditorIum 
moriai 'union. 8 p.m. American Assr,ciation of 

.cmallY, I'eb. 9 University Professors, Hoom 221A 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Florer.ce in Schneffer hall 

the 15th Centul'Y"" by Made 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
Huper, Art Auditorium sity theatre. 

B p:m. BaSketball: I1linbis vs. Thursday. Feb. 12 
lown, F'ieldhlluse 4:30 p. m. Information F'lm, 

Tue!Mhy, Feb. 10 Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
7:30 p. m. Town Women's Mass '7:15 p. m. Dinner and danee, 

Meeting: Speaker, Rev. John H. : Triangle club. 
T~1ferl YWCA rOOh'lll, lown Union 8 p. m. Debate: University of 

8 p.m. Vesper service: Add~'ess Pennsylvania VB. State University 
uy a member of Alcoholics of Towa, Macbride auditorium. 
Ant1ny.maus, Macbride Auditor- 8 p. m. UniverSity play, Uni-
ium versity theatre 

<"'Ill' Information rel'l\r'lhnr dates beyond tbls chec1ule. 
ee reservatiOn tn the office of tbe President. Old (Ja'Pltol.) 

a illellime. 1 think it is a deplor- - N E :l. 
able situation when such discour-I G E A l NOT ICE S 
iesy, lack of patience, carelessnes:; W6M11: 'S GYM book distribution to those in stu-
and insolence centinues. The pool in the women's gym dent housing areas. In Flnkbine 

With a change of this u~trlena- will be open to ~ll wom~n s~u- !Park, Mrs. John Whiting, nu~bt!r 
ly, surly attitude. Iowa City WJuld dent~ for recreational sWlmmmg 323, telephone 80064. In lilver
be a pleasanter place for all con- on Monday, T,hu rsday and Fnday ~ide Park, Mrs, E. J. Shoben .Jr., 
cerned. As the old saying goes. afternoon from, 4:30 to 5:30 and 1183. telephone 81091. At Stadium 
"k' d as' b g t ki d s" Saturday mornmgs from 10:30 to Park, Mrs. Lou Gleekman, 201, 

m n ~ e e s n nes . 11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday I telephone 9292. Mrs. Alta RoweR, 
BROWNIE OTOPALIK afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and ]01 N01'th Pnrl<, telephone 807&:1. 

308 N. Linn stte'et Saturaay morning from 9:30 to Mrs. S. J . WilJiamson Jr·, 252 

Hypnotism! 
10:30 are intended only for those Hawkeye Village, telephone 7071. 
who need special help and ptac- MI's. Han'y KaHsh, 115 Templin 
tice in order to meet a swimmihg Park, telephone 80810. 
requirement. If these places are not conven/-

HAWKEYE SALESMEN cnt. the handbook is available s't 
All salesmen selling Huwkeye city hall. 

notes can now obtain their checks BUSINESS WRITING 
received on commissions at the 
treasurer's office. The persons 
who have not received checks 
payable to them on last year's 
sales are requested to ch ck with 
the treasu rer's office. 

..L--

ART EXHIBIT 
The art exhibit is open from 

9:00 a. m. unti110:00 p. m. on week 
days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m. on Sundays. 

ZOOLOG~ EMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

ai 4:30 p.m. F'riday, Feb, 6 in 
room 205 zoology building· Lester 
Grubgeld will speak on "The ef
fect of various agents on the 

. E.M.F. of frog skin." 

BADMlN'I'ON CLUB 
The Badminton club will hold 

its first meeting of the year in the 
women's gymnaSium, Tuesday, 
Feb. 10 at 4:30 p.m. The club is 
co.recrealional and open to any
one interested in badminton. 

BA!¥tETBALL CLUB 
Members of ba ketball chlcb who 

wLlh to aitend the play day, Feb. 
28, at Illinois State Normal univer
sHy shOUld sign the bulletin board 
in the women's gymnasium by 
Feb. 10. Expenses will include 
your own share 01 th e laxi fare, 
Friday night dinner and Saturday 
dinner. 

ROLLER SKATING 
Roller skating in the \\I'()men's 

gymnasiUm on Ft1day nights will 
begin Feb. 6 il'om 7:30 until 10 
p. m. Admission price is 40 cents. 

FACULTY MEMBERS 
Reservations for the faculty 

luncheon Monday, Feb. 9., h'Ould 
be made before Saturday by mail
ing in re tu rn postcards or calling 
X2202. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
League of women voters hand-

A third section of BUSiness WrI
ting, course 6:189, will be offered 
at 1 L:30 a. m. tO n Monday, Wednes
day and Friday in room S07 Uni
versity hull. Anyone int~rested 
should contact the college ot com
merce office or room 218 Univer
sity hall. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
!rile Hillel Foundation will met'll 

at '7:30 p. m. Friday at the founda
tion, ]22 East Market. Dr. Goldin 
will speak on "Becoming a Jew." 

CAMERA CLUB 
There will be an important 

meeting of the Camera club at 
7 :30 p m. Friday in 1he chemistry 
apdftorium. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
AlJ students who have lOckers In 

the fieldhouse locker room mU!t 
check thei r ID cards for the second 
semester at the equipment room 
window. If an ID card is not 
checked by Feb. 25, ~he lOiCk wm 
be picked up and contents of tlte 
locker confiscated. 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
Teams fur the bridge tbuma

mcnt may sign up until Monday at 
the desk of the Union. The tour· 
nament will start Tuesday. SpoII
sored by the Union board, it Is 
open t-o all university students. 

I 

FORErGN LANGUAdE 
Acm'EvEMENT Mm 

COMPA»tATlVE T!fflT.s 
These tests for ebtering 'lind 

transfer students will be given at 
4:30 to 6:30 p. m. today. ¥Or 
rooms, see bulletin boards of tor
eign langu::tMe depal'lments 11'1 
SchaeHer ha II. 

SEAL TRYOUTS 
Seal club tryouts will be heJd In 

the pool at the women's ilYlIUItI!i
ium, Wednesday, Feb. 11 and 18, 
4:30 p. m. Those interested must 
sign the bulletin board in the roc
ker room at the women's ~ 
iUm before Feb. 10 at 5 p. m. 

WSUI PROGR~M CALfNDAR 
Frllloy .... bru"r, '. 19-18 

8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 8.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a.m. After Breakfa.i Coltee 

10 :15 s.m. Fashion FeatuTes 
10:30 a.m. InlroduoUoh to Spoken 

man 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
11:30 a.m. MelodIes You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. ~ports Round Table 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2:15 p.m. Adventures In Research 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10:00 a.m. Arthur OodCr.y 
12: 15 p .m . News 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom MUlII. 
5: 30 p.m. Tall CummJns. Sports 
7:30 p.m . Danny Thomas 
8:00 p.m . Frank Marean 
8:30 p.m. Oule and Harriet 
9:00 p .m . It Pays To Be Ignorant 
9:30 p.m . SpoUlllbt Revne 

10:00 p.m . News 
10:15 p.m. Sports 
10:30 p.m. Planer Time 

Oer· 

j 
2:30 p.m. 19th Century MusIc 
3:20 p.m. NovaUme TrIo 
3:30 p.m. ,News 
3:35 p.m. SymphOny Han 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time M.loiil~. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hou r 
e:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Sporls TIme 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. News-Farm l'I.shes 
7:15 p.m. Mu'le~1 MO'2ds 
7 :30 p.m. HoW It Feels To Starve 
7:4~ p.m. ExellrBlons In serent<! 
8:00 p.m. Chamber MusIc 
9:00 p.m. Wallz Time 
9:15 p.m. lAnd bf The Free 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

IU ,oo p.m. SIaN O~'F 

WH9 Calendar 
!NBC 0dII.I, 

9:00 a.m. Fred WarIng 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
5:30 p.m. Corousel 
6:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
7:00 p.m. HIIII\ways In Melocly 
E:.30 p.m. Ca" You Top Thl.' 
8:00 p.m. People Are Funny 
8:30 .p.m . Walt. Time 
9:00 p.m. Mystery Theater 
9:30 p .m. lloUywood Theater 

10:00 p .m. SUJ)p~r Club 
10:30 p .m . Judy Clnova 

Elect 6res,ler HMd 
J ohn Bressler, A2, Carson, WU 

recently elected president of 'SIi
ma Phi Epsilon, national mil 
fraternity . 

Othel' officers eleeted InctudIt: 
Truman Smith, C3, Atlantic. vice
preSident; Leslie Weber, Al, W.· 
pello, £ecretary; RIOd Sage, .\2, 
Burlil)gton, historian; Jack ~ .. 
val, C3, Bonaparte, St!IIlor ftia\'I. 
shall; Dick Taylor, C3, Fort boaft. 
junior mal'Shall; Harold PetIfts, 
AI, DeWitt, guard, a'nd lJaral 
Chfitenden, AI, Vlctx>r, eonipttol 
ler. 

--
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Iowan 'Want "Ads 
1

l1li A,ULy J()W"..ul • .F"ID_U~ EDIVAaY 4 •. 1~W SrEV~ 

to o Buy,- Sell or tfadef'=--YO-L-ive-...ln-·peac-e-=------I ~f?'~~~f~~rFirst Issue 0 

· CapfJlres Naive Hllmor apparent to ~- poorly ~d Of ym .. 
===========1====::::::::=::::;;::;:::===1, =::;:;::;;;::;:;;;;;;~~;:==il~-":~~·---~·~-=~-- Of rni~~~ in the prospect 01 this mls- I ... g er 

, rOil SALE APARTMENT WANTtJ) Dorothy McNobb Files - Wartime Camaraderie fortune, one can only COllfl'atu- ' 
QASSlFfED UTE CARD GRASS ru, $4.00. oil can, end WANTED: 'Furnlshed apartment Petl'':- for Div..-.ce a,. . lAC)[ O'BIUBN late the Italient !for bavkll ~ted Oul TOday 

CASH RATE 1ftII. War breeds a peculiarly louch- and. perhaps (we hope), a little ..J...........,.......--. - 1 table. ironing board. clothes fOr Chinese student, wife, and one VL 'me .~w ._ ..... 0 .... -.""' .. JV es 
1 • I Da,~1e per u.e,. racks, etc. Flnkbine. Park. Phone child. Call Mr. S~uer 8-0511. Dorothy McNabb liled a peti- inI sort of humor. There is an wjser. that is essentially humn-never 

..,.. . 7803. Ext. 2191 business hours. Lion for divorce trom Marvin M. unscholarly la ugh t e r which The story unfolds as if it bad quant, never pat8'n*l. 'l'M Kem- .. . 
s o.-uUve dar-lie fer McNabb, Iowa Clty, jn Johnson thrives on uncert.inty and is never known the steriUtF of pms board of ~1I8OnI may well F'irst 1SS_ .of The Yiliager, 
.. JItf .. ,.. APT. Wasber and wringer $25.00. county district court yesterday. shocked inlo existence by the script-form. But rather as if the feel inclined to ben the rom Since weeklY 'paper ./.or married stu-

, "" __ ·'V. &.- _....... - Dial 8-0855. • pressure of discomfort and the , __ ha .~y --'tlve ml'-" ~8 __ to dents .• will be dlstrlbute.d free In 
~u .. ~ ----- - WHERE She ~Ilked. Jor sole custody of . breath of disaster. incidents. very eonvenoex • ...,.. ' II- - ,,,,,ual IIU " _...... ed _aft t h 

IbIe JItf .. ,.. FOR SALE: Wasbing machjne. TO GO ooe minor dilld. hOllsehold lur- pened to occur within the ~ see that the colored Q1 111 a hu- m~rrl en s OUSIO/! areas 
f1pre 5-word aVer&6e per IIDe Used 1" yrs. Phone 4677. nit'tl'e and effects, and for ali- It may be exauer~t~. It may of a camera. man beiOl not a sbadow oil. stere- thiS evenillg . 

....... Ad-a u.... ____ "8. VAN'S CAn mony and support as the court be desperate. But Its spontan- The performances. and one bes- otyJ)eS. According to Editor Merritt 

CLASS'RED Dw-LA Y 
I5c per Coluuulf IDOl. 

BRAND new alloy slide rule lor HOME OOO&J!l) ... ,. deell'lS equitable. She charged eous and always human. itates to refer to them as 1IUCh. Ludwig, the paper will contain in-
$13.00. Unused. drawing in- ,. ,,~ cruelty and inhuman treatment. Nearly every ex-GI harbors the are rna,nifioent. The fanner who formation and news items of in-

Or $11 for a Month 
struments. $10.00. Call 7971. I:" A. •. to ,:tI P. .. Judge James P . Gaffney issued rememberance ?! a ~omaraderie wants only to live In ))Nce, his Me., ..... Ip •• ct. terest to marded stUdents. It 

Sanda,. - '1 A. .... , P... an injunction restraJnJng the de- that was heartily uruntene~tual. wife, bis family. the 801diers. the I ;wiU ~1'1 no national or torelgn 

CaMeUatlon 'Dea4Une ~ p.m. 
......ble for One Iooorno\ 

l_riIon ODlJ 
IIrIIr Ads to Dalb 10WlUl 

....... ornee. East Ball. or 
DIAL 4191 

-
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Brown oxford shoes In 
Quad or Field house. Call Ext. 

11~. ---------------

USED CAR VALUES 
19t! Buick 8uper Sedan 

INZ Ford DeLuxe Sedan 

IN1 Ford ToWII Sedan 

191U Nub Seelan 

CARH TERMS TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 t:. Burliniton Phone 2831 

CEDAR CHESTS: Less than hal! 
price· Full size. beautifully de

signed. Made from best Tennessee 
Red Cedar. Complete w,ith lock. 

lDSf: One new gray covert top- handles. hinges, half slidlllg tray. 

LOST: Lifetime Sheaffer "Lee 
Dewey" engraved. Reward. 

Call 4191. 

!It N. LIM DIIIIIf'l5 fe?dant from enlerinlt the qrp- ~f C~~~~:1l i~e~i%~~ ~:~lCs!:; :~o ~ v~~~l::ectr:x~ t: rOwn 'n' ne;~e O~:d ~d~:;!s::e~~\ro-
mlgeS occupied by the plaJntIH who trotted along like Dopey at people. It anyone is acting, It.s " -:1 , I' mote community spirit in the 
and h~r child and from molesting the end of tfte ranks and whose never apparent. housing areas. 

HELP WAHTED 
GIRLS h\terested. in. part time 

work as waltrelaes in dinlna 
room. Plea!le see Mrs. WoH a1 
Smith's Restaurant. 11 S. Du
buque .. 

WAHIED 
Men For Sal.s Work 

Contacting PhysiciClM, 
Hospitals, Etc. 

them In any way.. quick time was a perpetual "To Live In n.. __ ." 11'ke the C A [ f f 
The coupJe WIIS maTrled in Lan ...-~..., om s sta 0 approximately 50 vol-

. - change-step'. the l"alstdflian mad- ot"'- I"""'. rtant Italian fllms. Ioar pU t caster Mo April 27 1940 and ..... • .... - .. ~ un eer correspondents will report 
,., ,. play. the peaceful unawareness in- excee4s the limits of mere enter- j llelgbborilootl news from all hous. 

separated Feb. 5, l1H8. duced by cocnac or torpedo juice; taiD.llMJlt. There'! no IIf!mIOD but il'\6 areas. 

ANNOUNCfMENT 

Medicsl,· PhilJ'lliG 
New Shipment White C~ 

JUl t Reeetved. 

ill-tittidl uniforms; the ioke of there' 6re thouChts and words for CATALftl' CLVB-The Cata-
h ·... too oon' "'st club wUI -_ ... t ............ t at ".30 . One of the main f, e.atures of the new c evrons sew ..... on I • our tune . . .for aU time. If it '41 u..,.,.. ..... .. 

th I b m~n'" of t th "'- .. M Oeo eiaht-page weekly Wln be an un-, e marve ous em arrass ~ ". falls a notch short of "()pen City" a e lKIme oj. . rge ed ~ t t tb ed·t 
lovely leaves when intimacies jn pUre- of doc"""'fttary style'. Glockler 821 kolt avenue. Prof. censor e ters 0 e 1 or 

....aD ~""" W' ~Q1umt\ calle<! "Your Two Cents 
were somehow never quite that; if It bas less of the potent dram- . L . SO~rs wJ1) discuss current Worth." Other regular depart-
the eroantul ereeting reserved for atic tracedy of "Shoetlhine." It . plays on Broadway. fte com-~ ments inc1uae a "stork" depart
Spam and dehydrated ergs. and may succeed mOlle In Its load In- mit\ee b\c1udes: Mt'II. ~ MOCk,l ment; sick list; "Swap 'n' Shop," 
the confusion of civilians swarm- tentions becauae of Its warmth of Myt'll. William Bolte. and Mrs. a free want ad; "Here and There," 
ed upon by dOUlhtoots - both comedy appeal. It hal, If any- erie MalOn. society noleS and 'notes on grad-
doomed to be mlsllDderstood. thlDl. even more of humanity uates. 

Perhaps it wasn't really fupny than the earUer t wo. (Bl.D IIt'tJDY CLUB - Dr. LudwQr Baid cartoonists will il-

coat in American Legion club Only $19.75 ,.O.B. Kansas City. 
!'Oms Monday evening· Possessor Wm· Addams, 10800 Independence 
:: ~~~~C~~~l~~~t at Amerl- Avenue. Kansas City. 3. Mlssouri. I 

.- FOR SALE: Federal Enlarger 

• 
Long established nationally 
.known ethical pharmaoeutil:Bl 
manufacturer has limited num
ber of openinas fOr men inter
ested in contacting physicians 
to promote and interpret most 
recent de\lelopments of medi
cal IfI1d pharmaceutical re
search. 

WILLIAMS SURGICAL 
SUPPLY 

-any of it. But there's a com- The theme of "To LIve In GenevJeve Steatns. dePartment of lustral~ the paper. The first issue 
paratlve joy that lies in sudden Peaoe" Is the brotberhood at man pedlatrici. Chlldren's hospital. \lin! contain cartoons by Dick 
moments of life when each day is -no less. It·s a rUgged <tllllk will I\P8IIk before 1he Chile Study Spencer and Len Stevens. Cail 
a ro.utl. ne of existence with death 1 handled simply but with marvel- club today at 12:30 p.m. in the Myei1;, Daily Iowan pbotographer, 
lurking In the VicinIty. OliS e'ffeol. ltivoer room of Iowa l1nlon. lier assisted In art production. 

War Is everything there is of orbe war is Jouaht immediately, topi~ will be ";:'utrit-lenal N~dl, According to LudWig. the paper 

IJ)ST: Black Gold Parker "51" 
between Currier & SchaeUer 

Hall. Dial 2922. Reward. ---LOST: Schaeffer fountain pen and 
pencil in case. Black with gold 

trim. Name on pencil. Reward. 
Pbone Ext. 2531. 

Model 250. Dial 6225. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Ford. rebuilt 
motor '350. Call 8-1072 after 

6,p.m. 

FOLDING beds. dining tables, 
,Iltoves, Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

1940 PONTIAC DeLuxe. Radio, WANTED TO 1\ENT 
beater, excellent condition. CaU 

WANTED: Unfurnished a par t- 9909 after 6 p.m. 
. men! or small house. Maximum 
1'fJ1~ $65.00 a month. Dial 731'1 . FOR- SALE: Automatic Radio 
_--________ • • Phonagraph. Excellent condi-

WHO DOES 11 
ASHES and Rubbish Hauling. 

Dial 2914. 

SKAIl'ES SHARPENED. hollow 
eround. the horizontal way. 

Novotny's Cycle Shop. llJ. South 
CliDton. 

'I'TPEWRITERS 

riles R entail 
) lIPpll1ll epainl 

• Late mlHlel Rental Type-

tion. Call Eastham 79117': 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Rooms for girls. Close 

in· Dial 5987. 

APARTMENT for student couple. 
Write Box 2B-l. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: Apartment in town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. ._---

FOR RE.NT: iDoutlie room for men. 
Dial 8-0853. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for boys. 222 

Permanency. security and ex
cellent opportu.v,ties for ad
vllncement for successful men 
in this organization. Salary al1d 
Expense. 

Minimum of 3 years college 
work with major in biological , 
sciences such as zoology. com
parative anatomy, physkllogy. 
bacteriology, organic chemis
try, etc· Age 28.80. 

Replies held strictly confiden
tiai. Give full information r _ 
gardi1'\i background. 

Box 2A-l 

DARY IOWAN 

tragedy but ~umor is a persistent intimately. on a high1y personal D\lI'IOI Growth . ThOle wishing will '11110 promote intramural atl1-
I thing. And the wartime humor level between two Americans and 0 attend lIhou-ld cal1 'Mrs. Harold letics, hridge. 'Chess and checker 

we recall was based solidly in a German In a small Italian vlL- Dunlap, 8-03111. Guests are wel- tournaments. skating parties, a 
personalities. not an esoteric con- lage. The sold iers, theIr person- come. cooking sehool, baby sitter ex-
tortion of language. nor a sophis- aUlies ani! Intellects cleared by IOWA M8U TADI€~ <lI1ange and other' community 
tieated analysi of situation. wine, end the war by forgetting I M t t_ · III "'_ ,project . 

h· . f b t·t d' ble'" . owa oun aween> w .... ve .open ... t.A" '11 b . I recall t IS now. lp r.e erence a ou 1. an a mlr~ .. e~,oe... h t ' ht at 11 0' kJ k 'n th i UM: p .. per WI mlmeo-
I1JSINESS OPPORTUNITlES to a ne~. Ital~an film, "To Live but th~ deathly wages of war cl~~ho~~~g behind So:~ Quad :o~ IUlPbed by the universi ty prini

In Peace, which. It seem~ to me. come. fIDally. as -they do now and IInYlme intere8ted in 'the activities ing nrvice. UMSO will distribute 
has captured some of thIS same forever shall now, to the Innocent of the Mountaineers Refresh- it. O4Iples wUl be !iled in SUI SELDOM does the . vending ma-

chine industry offer such an 
opportunity. Very latest candy 
bar vendor. Sells all nationally 
advertised bl'ands. .Be first to 
own and operate new routes. Ex
ceptionally high proti'ta. $3985 
cash ~esaary. Give phone and 
address. Write today. Box 2C~l, 
Daily Iowan. 

naive humor - and the tang of who seek only to lIve . . . In ments will be served after an ev _ 1_,_br_8_r_Ie8_., ________ _ 
high- spirits that struggle. then peace. ning 01 croup games and a ahaw-
soar-when personalities are vic- Only In one instance is the ing ot color slides. A group will 
torious over circumstances. high integrity or the ltallao rUm- leave tbe COrnel' of Clinton alii 

I thlnk the film is a joyful ex- makers lik.ely to laoe misinterpre- Was~on street for -the olUb 
perience. a tum to be enjoyed tation over here - at least, In house at 8 p.m. 
now and long-remembered. some Quarters. One ()f the Amerl-

"To Live In Peace" is a positive cans is a Negro. The r()le ill han- MORTAR BOA.)tD-EthYl Mar-

charge will be $1.50. 

work of art. devoid of artifice. Its dled admirably. But a pe&timllt tin. former superintendent ot the 
Its charm is modesty-without fears that the vio.leot reaction of State HistQl'lcal aociety. will be 

.-----------..:.-...... sell-consciousness. It has an in- the hill people to the "African." cuest speaker at the Mortar 

SPEECH. ?ATHOWGY BEM
INd - Prof. Spencer Brown ot 
the speech department will speak 
to ~be In10rmal Speech Pathology 
seminar at its regular meeting 
MOhtlay at 7:80 p .m. in conference 
room No. I, Iowa Union. 

If 
conspicuous greateness in its natu- when they have never seen a Ne- Board Founders Day din n e r 
ralness; in the people it introduces gro before, is likely to be warped Wednesday at 6:30 p .m . in thepri- TRESTLEBOARD - T res Ue
to you; in the emotional impact it by a public which reacts natural- vate dining room ot Iowa Union. board mortthly meeting for all 
never wallops you with but ac- Iy only to a prejudice. Memb t'II should make reserva- student MaSOns will bc held at 
cumulates-leaving you. tinally. And dUring the riotous niabt of lions by ~alling Mrs· George 7:30 tOllignt in the Musonic 
a mUe huppier, a little sadder drunken "peace" these 8ame ob- Frohwein Jr.. 6698. Din n e r temple. 

POPf:YE · 
writei'll • 

• hcMn'-fiaIDd 
¥ecfJutCII 

N. Dubuquel. Phone 6975. !.-------------....; 

you 
Don't 

Need It 
• ,,~ ROYAL T,.pe
~Pea1er 

WIKEL TYPEWRITD 
EXCHANGE 

un. DoU8l'e Dial 8-1051 
('Ov« P.enDY'." 

NICE room for men. Call aUer J 
5 p.m. 8-0256. 

womt WAIfTED 
B:A13Y sitting. Call 5565. 

ASHES and rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

----------
U«.:OME TAX service. Claude M. BABY Sitlin,. DIal Ull. 

Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial WAN;rED: Typing themes. th~sis, 
1'/13. and clllSS notes. Phone 5~81. 

ISUTI'ON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repail'l 

For AU Makes 
Home and Auto B.adJ.os 

We Pick-up and DeUver 
In E. Markilt Dial 2239 

Typewriters are ValllClble 
.keep them 

Cl.EAN and In REPAIR 
FtQbwein Supply Co. 

SS. ClInton Phone 3.74 

J MOVlNm 
iIIre't IIIw ,oa can save up.to 
12 .. ,... morine bll1 lIent a 
lrtek ud drive H 70118e1f. 
81ee1al 10., dWance ntel. 
... S-!M6 In Cec1ar a ... Wa 
r., co-.lete Info ..... tloll. 

IURESH MOTOR INC. 

NOTICE 
~----- --------'THE EGG and-I -;;leaned our up-

holstery in a jiffy with Fina 
roam," says Jane. Yetter's Base
ment Store. 

WOULD like to • exchanse 2 
lowa-ll1. tickets for 2 Iowa

Wisconsin tickets. Dial 8-0177 
cJter J2 nOOD. 

·lII1GS and furniture cleaned and 
mothproofed . Kenwood Trans

ler. Cedar Rapids. I6wa. - , 
WE HAVE moved to 1011 E. aU!'-
j

lington St. Reliable Loan and 
ewelry Co. -- --------------I'URNll'Vm: MOVDiG -
IWIEBIROS. TlWfSFEB 

ror EfIcIut Fund ... ..... ... 
-

IUGAGE1U.NSFD 
DW. - 16. - JJW. ... 

SHO£ mJml 
A1CH YOUR 

OTHERS DOl 
Get Them Repaired AI 

aw;iK'5 SHOE SHOP 
)Jut to CU, Hall 

LAUNDBY: Student or fllmily. 
Call 7865 between 9-6. ._-----

WORK WANn;O 
STUDENT Laundry. Dial 6779· I _________ ---

1lADf0 SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY , 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE . DIAl. 1-0111 

MO'llOROLA UDlOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

Dial 3Ja4 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

K!N' .service 
au,. Picture. III '" ..... 

WeMDr ...... 
ApplicatioD Pi.,. 

QpU&7 J5Dml Dey ... DIaII
.... OUler .peeIaIIut ".... 

paJlb , 
111" rewa Aye. DIal ..,1 

LOANS 
-------- ---------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras. 

tuns. clothing. jewelry. etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllngton 

·IIISH lOAnS 
eo.. $0 Household for a loan 00 
your salaty. car or furniture
IV.ithou.t iM4orsell. Take up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY'''' YMENT PLAN 

" 
f1" ...... ,1M ..... YM ~ •• d 

sse SI.. 1200 S3H 

JO 
15 
U $5.03 
6 9.24 

16.75 
8 .40 

10,07 
18.48 

$13. 11 
1ti.44 
1\VI8 
:1(;.60 

$ 19 .3 1 
24.3 1 
29.3:1 
5' 5S 

Household', chaq~e is I tw rTIulILl1l y rale or 3r. on that part of h I;.,lalice not ex· 
~,.. $100. and 2~ on Ihot pan "I. 
bal......, in .. ceu 01 1100. I 

~H~::::t:D 
" .... .az_ 

130M E. Washington, 211 .. Floor 
Ccr. Dubuque'*. I'll9ne: "'~1 
.l.M ...... , • ... i""'~_,bll"w' .. 

CAN YOU SELL! 
Then ¥ ou Can Earn 
$100-$150 a ~eek 

A WANT AD ltEADD 

Expenses While In 'lTalnlnc 
Excellent opportunity for ex
perienced salesmen with an old 
rellable company selling Cal
cium Ca,bonate to farmers. 
livestock producers and feed
ers. Good territories available 
Cor the right men. Men 40-65 
preferred. Write giving age, 
qualifications, experience. 

RUCKLOS CALCJUM 
CARBON.ATE CO. 

First National Bank BkI&'. 
Lincoln. Nebr. 

DOES 

and 
will 

PelY You 
Cash for H 
D.ial 41'1 \ 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 

• 

Keep Your Cloth.s 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
.... PICQJP An DD.lVUY 8UVlC. 

DUL un 1 .. II. CAI'I'I'OL U BOUR 8BRVle. 

, 'I'r7 Ow AIM,... .. 4 Repalra De", 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
/I Across f,om the CRANDtC" 

JIM Ind "DOC" CONNELl 

aOOM AD lOUt 

2-6 
# 

ILONDIE ,cHIC YOUNQ 

R"E!UlY CABL AKbEIlSO. 

,. 

, ! 
•• 

\. 
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P · d Damages- to Autos 
resl ent Total $610 in 4 

" 

ASCP Elects Butler 
Group Names 
Moore As".· .' 
Vice-Prexy 

The association of senior class 
presidents elected William Butler, 
Muscatine, president at an organ
izational meeting in the private 
dining room of the Union las~ 
night. . 

Other officers are Mary Lou 
Moore, Des Moines, vice-presi
dent, and Ward McDowell, fland
reau, S. D., secretary-treasurer. 

Preceeding the meeting, mem': 
bel'S ot the association attended 
a dinner given by the SUI alumnI 
association. 

" Iowa City Mishaps 
Damages 'totaling $670 were re

ported on four accidents here in 
the past two days, according to 
police. 

Yesterday at 7:45 
driven by Paul Edward Yoder, 
!ll5 Dearborn street, and Norbert 
C. Michel, Route 4, collided on 
highway 6 at the Burlington and 
Capitol street intersection, police 
said. 

Yoder reported $75 damage to 
the motor and . bumper of his car. 
Michel, in :his report, gave $10 
damage to his front bumper and 
grill. No one was iniured. .. 

FrederIck Moore, Route 2, re
ported $450 damage to the front 
end of his car in an accident 
occurring at 11 a.m. Wednesday 
at the Sheridan avenue and Run
dell street intersection. His report 
filed with police stated be ran 
into a tree to avoid hitting a car. 
Moore suffered chest and knee 
Injuries and lacerations about the 
face. 

The third accident involved cars 

Senior class presidents attend
ing the dinner and meeting were 
Lee Cox, college of dentistry; Mr': 
and Mrs. William C. Butler, Mus; 
catlne, college of law; .Mr. lind . 
Mrs. Lawrence WIlUams, Olin, 
college ot med icine; ¥T. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Mannino, Hackensack,· 
N. J ., college of pharmacy; Mary 
Lou Moore, Des Moines, .chool of 
journalism; Mr· and Mrs. Bennett 
M. Fischer, Vinton, college of en
gineering, and Ward McJ)QjweIl. 
Flandreau, S. D., college of corn-
r;nerce. ' 

• driven by Cyril L. KauICman, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, and John Syverud, 
A4, Bettendorf. The cars collided 
Ilt the Jefferson and Clinton street 
intersection at 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
according to reports filed Vo(ith the 
police. 

Presidents unable to attend were 
t:. DIlVid Cornell, Iowa City, erad
uate college and Ruth Greeniee 
Chase, school of nursing. 

LEADIJ\f'G THE SENIOR CLASS this year will be (left to right) William Butler, Musca tine. president; 
Mary Lou Moore, Des Moines, vice-president. and Ward McDowell, Flandreau, S. D., secretary-treasurer. 
These students were selected last night by the Association of Senior Class Presidents at an organizational 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Phyl White) (Daily Iowan Photo by Phyl White) 

Forming committees for the 
senior class memorial, commence- ' 
J}'Ient invitations and senior class ' 
party are the main functions of 
the association, accordJn, to Loren 
HickersQn, executive secretary of 
the alumni association. The com
mittee members will be chosen' 
from senior class members of tpe 

Food Index Hits $17.18 
various colleges. . 

Market Basket Cost 
Climbs S Cents in 
Week; Buller Soars 

By I'AUL LU(JKINBILL 

The a nnU'a I association was 
started In 1928 by the senior class 
presidents of that chiss for the 
purpose of "promo tin, the cen-. 
eral welfare of the senior class February bl'Ought no relief 1.0 

as a whole ... and to create and the I)ousewlfe and her worries 
maintaln a more friendly relation ' over her tood budget. The Daily 
amongst the several schools and Iowan market basket index ~hot 
colleges." , up tq $17 .18 yesterday, the third 

. F'or the past 20 years, the senior' highest on record. 
class presidents of the varlous This was a five-cent increase 
schools and colleges have org811- ' over lasl week's total of $17.13. 
ized and attempted to continue the, Sinc~ ,January 1 st, the index has 
purposes of the founders. . grll'dually moved from $16.50 to 

Select 15 Finalists 
For Currier Dante 
King, Queen Ho~ors 

' $17.18. indicating a foul' percent 
.; rise in food costs during the five

week period. 
Butter was the chief instiga tor 

of the housewife's troubles as it 
went to 92 cents, a Iiv~-cent 
boost. This equalled the record set 
In December of last year. 

. On~ grocer said bulter went up 
Fifteen men and lift~ women seven oents in his siore in three 

finali sts, selected to compete for ' days. Another manager remarked 
the title of "King and Queen of ' that the demal1'd fur bulter has 
Hearts" at the Currier Sweet- dropped recently and oleomargal
heart dance Feb. 14, have 'b8!!n ~~~, 1;81es have increased "terrific-

announced by Maxipe Lewis. :'It I had h d th ' ch 1 
beauty queen chairman. a IS mu 0 eo 

The women are Carol Meeker, ~~ hand a year ago," he declar.ed, 
A4, Waterloo ; Gini Foster, A., I d b~ worr~;ct sick. Now I thlOk 
Atalissa; Vlcloria Ab9deely, A2, nothing. of It. . 
Cedar Rapids ' I abel Gliclt A3 Those husbantls who hve on po
Chicago; Rose ' M:rle St. .toh~, A3: tatoes apd gravy will have to find 
Davenport; Allis Stevenson,' A4, a substItute. Ten-pound sacks nf 
Decorah' Sally Durst A3 Dan- ' Idaho . »O~atoes ~oved up to 75 
bu' "cents, a sIx-cent IIlcrea~e and the 

* * * * * * 
I 

ITEM Thll W .... La.1 We." 
I lb. Iowa Brand Butler .................. , ............. . . 92 
I doz. grade A egge. . .. ...... . ............................ .47 
1 lb. HJlls Bro •. Coffee ........ .... . .................... .53 
I dot. meet. size oranges . . ............•••. t.... .... .... .49 
10 lb. Idaho potatoes ...... .............................. .75 
#2 can Tendersweet Peas (med .1 ........................ .20 
#2 can Van Camp Pork .5< Beans ......... : ............... .19 
#2Y. can Del Monte SHe. Peaches ........................ .35 
1 can Campbell Tomato Soup .. .. • .................... .11 
I lb. Spry .. .. .. .. .............. ......................... .49 
I lb. can red sockeye salmon .... . ................ ..... .... .66 
Large size Ivory Flake. ......................... . ......... .38 
5 lb. White cane sugar .... ............. ........ , ... ,..... .50 
10 lb. Oold Medal /lour ................................ . 1.08 
I- I lb. 4 oz. bo" Quaker Oats .............. .. .......... .17 
I> lb . Pk1l. Baker's Chaco (unsw.1 ............. ..... ...... .35 
2 lb. Kraft Velveeta Cheese .... .......... ............ _ .... US 
I lb . Armour Lard .............. .. ............ ". ...... .37 
1 lb . Ground Bed . .. '. .. .. ... . .. .. . ... ... . .. .49 
1 lb . " choice" round 8l~ak .. . ....... .... .....••..•.... • .. .'1" 
I lb. Center CUI Pork Chops ............... ....... .... 69 
I ~b . 1st Grode Bacon ........ . .. ....................... :85 
I 0 oz. loar White Bread ... ........... ' .... ..... . l7 
1 qt . Grade A Mllk . . . . ... ,.17 

Ma,kel Basket Index : Thl. Week 117. 18. La.t Week S17 13. 

Two Faculty Wives 
To Entertain at Tea 

$ .87 
.~7 
.SY 
.49 
.69 
.20 
.15 
.33 
.11 
.49 
.811 
.39 
.52 

1.15 
.18 
.37 

1.15 
.38 
.49 
.7~ 
.68 
.85 
.17 
.17 

V,anderhoef Named 
To C of C Position Mrs. Bruce Mahan lind Mrs. M. 

Willard Lampe will entertain at 
Ray W. Vanderhoef, owner of a tea to be given today in the 

Iowa Supply Co., was named I University club rooms of Iowa 
chairman Wednesday afternoon, Union Irom 3 t~ 5 p. m. 
of the retail trade division of the Presiding at the tea table will 
Chamber of Commerce, President be Mrs. F. C. Ensign, Mrs. E. C. 
Robert II. Lind announced yester- Mabie. Mr£. Virgil M. Hancher, 
day. I Mrs. Carlyle Jacobsen, Mrs. E. N. 

Lind also announced the ap- Anderson. Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 
pointment of two committees for Mrs. Fred Ambrose and Mrs. Earl 
the organization: IJ· McGrath. 

Headquarters committee : Vern Serving as parlor hostesses will 
W. Bales, chairman. J . Bradley be Mrs. John Eldridge, Mrs. Ray 
Rust, Arthur Aune, Roy A. Wi!- V. Smith, Mrs. Leslie Mllel1er, 
liams, Roy Todd, A. A. Welt and Mrs. Paul Blommers, Mrs. Kirk 
W. W. Summerwill. I Porter, Mrs. Frank Mahan. Mrs. 

Agriculture : H. J. Dane, chalr- H. S. lvie, Mrs. Marcus 8ach, Mrs. 
man, Kelth H. Wilson, E. E. Kel- HaroM Beams, Mrs. Walter Loeh
ley, F. W. Ellerbrock, Louis L. wing, Mrs. Carl Menzer and Mrs. 
Lord, H. H. Hiett, D. J, Gatens, L. 8 . Higley. • 
John O'Connor, Ivan Zager, For-
man J . Gay, W. H. McManus and 
H. Kenneth Cline. 

Z;nes Pierick, C4, Des Moines;' highest since the market basket 
Portia Schuler C4 oskiloosa ' survey was started last fall. 
Marilyn Wi...ders,' A3, '8ell~ Other 'grocen: items ~hich help-. 
Plaine; Jean Stron" A3, Cedar ed shove the mdex higher were 
Rapids' La Vonne Stock A3 No.2 cans of pork and beans, up The executive board of the 
Storm ' Lake' Lorraine &Uaf/d' four . cents, No. 21!. cans of sliced chamber discussed the housing 
At Decorah'. Donna Olson A4' peace~; up two cents, and center resolution which the Iowa City 

" " cut nork ch""'s u t real t t b d t t th ni Iowa City; and Lavonne Huisen,a, 5 ~ .. , l? one cen . es a e oar sen 0 e u -

Alumni' Rev,iew Sent 
In Promotion Effort 

C4, Wall Lake. . POI:.k chops v~rled from 59 to versity recently, but took no ac- The February issue of the Iowa 
Finalists for kin, are Pick 69 c~nts. as dl? other meats, tion on the matter, leaving the Alumni ~view, SUI alumni ' as

Fei,ert, C4, Van Wert, Ohio; 'Dlck Ground beef, :whICh retained the question of the chamber's support sociation magazine, Is being sent 
Lake, A2, Clinton; Tom KJuffman sarn~, mean pnce, ranged from 47 open for further discussion. to 2,600 Iowa doctors, lawyers and 
E2, Audubon; JohJt Kottman, A3: centS\ at one store to 59 cents at dentists wbo are SUI graduates, 
Sheffield; Lloyd Reese, A2, Knox- another. City High Teams Vie For in addition to regular members. 
ville' Leroy Damhoff A4 Omaha Several grocers predicted a drop G I k Distribution of the Alumni Re-
Neb;.; Frank Hartie, A2, De~ in the price of g~ade A bacon ne~t ir .' Bas etball Title view Is ,part.of a publicity cam-
Moines. ;ovee~ . Bacon prlc~s began to slip paign to acquaint graduates, who 

Harvey Peterson, A4, Da ton' III 'Some stores thIS week but the The "Mighty Six" took an easy are not yet members of the asso-
Jack Flemmln" A2, Dave;port; de ell: n e was not wide~pread 33-10 victory iast night over team ciation, with the three-month-old 

John En,lund 
.. Pe Moi . enough.to cause any change In the "Five" in the junior and senior _I Lo . k "'" s "es i magalJJne. ren HIC erson, exe-

" 'f , mean price g rls' high s c h 00 I basketball 
Truman Smith, C4, Atlantic; LaI- "c . h 'h 't t k league at the recreation center. cutive secrelary of the alumni as-

_ A2 De M i De ,onsumers w 0 aven s oc - sociation and dl' tor f th g 
ry .... yer, , S o. nes; nnis eel u~ on bacon \!Jill be able to Both City high teams are tied e 0 e ma -
Larson A2 Denison Jo Ri 

azine explained. 
" ,e "S, tak a t f t " . with three wins for the lead in 

A4, FairfIeld, and Sumner Mor- e Ii van age 0 h~ dr~p, ~ald the round robin tournament. The first ed ition of the Review, 
rls, G, Kellogg. one meat manager, w~lle those P published in Decembel·. was sent 

The traditional Cum S eet 
that I hJlve been hoardIng bacon at Parks put In 1-1. poinl.s to er w t k . h 4 h to over 10,000 SUI graduates In 

Damage to the right rear door 
and fender was reported on the 
Kauffman car amounting to $25. 
Syverud reported $40 damage to 
his car. No one was injured. 

Cars driven by Roland Duane 
Schump, 1303 E. College street, 
and John Kindle, 912 E. Daven
port, collided at the Morningside 
drive and E. College street inter
section at 12:15 p.m. Wednesday, 
according to police. 

Kindle reported $60 damage; 
Schump $10. Both drivers escap
ed injury. 

4 Campus Groups Meet 
New W.men Students 

Representatives from four cam
PUi> organizations will give short 
talks to new Ireshman and trans
fer women students today at 4:30 
1) . m. in the YMCA room . IClw;! 
Union. 

This program, part of the mid
year orientation actiVities, has 
been planned by Ihe freshman 
University Women's association, 
according to Marion Rees , presi
dent. 

Elaihe Lenney, A4. Cleveland, 
will represent the University Wo
men's a~sociation: Janet Gutz, 
A4, Hampton, Student council, and 
Anne lrwin, A3, nes Moines, Wo
rn en's Recreation a~sociation. 
YWCA will also ,be represented. 

Freshman committee members 
In charge of the meeting include: 
Louise Wilimek, Newton, enter
tainment; Patricia Morehead, Ce
dar Rapids, program, and Mary 
Louise Anneberg, Carroll, foad . 

It is estimated that half of all 
the world's lakes are on the North 
American continent. 

--

Dr.matte 
NewUIIM 

, .. I""'p' ... d by mG.'" 
crafts",.". Ou, ifllpee
cably tailored 100% wor· 
.. ed gabarcflne suit cap
ture. the MW ",ood In Its 

. slopell should.r. nipped heart wlll reign I. "Queen of will ,lose <>.ut probably.... "~~ghtSyCO~~~~t onol'S .lor t e northeast Iowa. The February is-
'On.. t" thl Th k1 NOt all Items gn the mdex gro- ill 8 -
n"ar S S year. e OJ and eery list Increased. E'ght f th City high teams puticipating ill sue w cover 2 counties not In 
queen and her three It.'Bdents .. I 0 em th t t· cl d Th the northeast district, Hickerson 

i. waitt aMi lotiO .klrt. 
Softly feminine ••• 
el.gantly flatterin, its 
yours in Qfly Oft. of the 
new '1"11'1 shade •• ~II" 
1 0 to 18. 

will be elected by Currlar resl- decllped tn prlce, however. t?ls e ournamen 10 u e" e Ram-
dents. Pictures wIll "'_ in ' th was 'not enough to off~et the price bUn' Wrecks," 'Betty Kerr, cap- ~aid . ..... IOU hikes tain; "HeU's Angels," Nor m a Servi ng to keep alumni in touch 
lobby today and women may vote I 'd . " S Ith apt I . "Tb MI ht SI .. with each other and the univer-
Wednesday, Feb. It , from 8 a. Ill- . Left ers of the antl-mflahonary m ca n , e g y x, 
until 7 p . m: fight were lO~ound sacks of flour, Patty Parks, captain. and team sity, the review features news of 

Tickets for Uie semi-formal dropping ISCven centa, salmon, "Five," Florence Beasley, cap'ain. the uiliversity, of campus affairs 
dance in ~rrier's tUnin, rooms dO~1? three cents. and sugar, which The "Fighting Ir~h" frrm S I. and of alumni activities. 
will ..... l ' th 1 bb decreased two cents in prlce. Patrick's choose a new captain Membership fees for the aS80-

.- on 5a e lD IOU 0 , Y Other items which declined In 'each game. , elation are $4 a year for a regular 
Monday at $1.50 a couple. ' prlcli were lard, ".choice" round Two games are played every membership and $6 a year for a 

steak, choooJate (unsweetened), l1'hursday night at the recreation family membership for husband 
Two Bidl On Elevator . oatn¥ial and soap flakes. I center. The first game is schejuJed and wife. Graduating seniors may 
Two bids on a neW freitht A break in the lard market yes- at 7:15 p. m· and the second at join the association for $2 a year 

elevator at UnJventt7 hlllPJtala ~y Ql.iJht possibly foreshadow 7:45 p. !fl ' , for five years following gradua
were opened HSterd87 by the a drop 1n the price of the con- The gIrls basketball tournament tion but must pay the regular $. 
5tate board of education', buUd- sumer's lal'd next week. Lard was is directed by Mrs. Joyce Mosber. fee thereafter. 
lnp and grounds committee. off two dollars per hundred weight ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Westinghouse Electric corpora- "hunday-. 
tiOD. Des Moines, preeented a bid. The Dally Iowan market basket 
of $21,807 for the work. Otis survey · il based on the prices of 
Elevator company subfPltled • bid 24 food· Items found in seven rep
of $23,336. -. resentatlve Iowa City grocery 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 

THE MAX ' WOCHER & SON CO. 

--.--...-- Majors' Housing Shortage ,. , , 

DISCUSSING STRATEGY TO FIND ROOMi here are three Filipino army majors who recently arrInd 
from the Philippine islands to study hydraulIcs in the coilege of engineering. Shown above (left to rlaht) 
are Majors Salvador T. Villa, Leopoldo Relunia and Pe'fecto Vasquez. Villa and Vasquez were with !be 
American forces that surrendered at Bataan, and they were in the infamous "Bataan Death MarCh." Be
lunia was a guerrila leader of the 6th military distr ict in tbe Philippines. His group was first to conlan 
General Douglas MacArthur in Australia . (Dally Iowan photo by I'hyJ WhUe) 

T~ree Philippine 
Guerrilla Heroes ') 
Enroll rat SUI ' 

By RUSSELL ZELENIAK 
Two be-ribboned Phlllppine ar

my majors, together in the in
famous Bataan "death . march ." 
recently arrived In Iowa City to 
stlldy hydraulics in the college of 
engineering. 

Also enrolling was another ma
jor, a former leader of a guerrlla 
band that harassed Japanese 
troops during their occupa tion o[ 

the Philippines. 
They are Majors Salvador Vil

la, Perfecto Vasquez and Leopol
do Re1unia of the Philippine army. 

During the Japanese invasion of 
the Philippines. Villa and Vasquez, 
lieutenants at the lime, were with 
the American and FiJjpino force~ 
which were pushed back to Ba
taan. Here their unit .surrendered 
with the American forces. 

Then came the '\death \Illarch" 
trom Bataan to Camp O'Donnell. 
a concentration camp 80 mile, 
away. Vashe21 said 75 ,000 prison
ers were divided into columns
one column making the trek from 
four to seven days. In one month, 
75,000 prisoners were herded into 
the camp. 

He said that during the march'r 
many men fell along the wayside. 

"Those that weren't dead when : 
they fell, were killed outright," 
he said softly. 

While in the concentration camp, 

Vasquez, who was in charge of 
a grave digging detail, said that 
the record deaths lor one day was 
502 prisoners. 

"In five months," he continued, 
"25,000 prisoners died of malaria 
and dysentary." 

Vasquez, Villa and other prison
ers were paroled from lhe camp 
as a Japanese propaganda meas
ure. Villa pointed out that the 
Japs did this to win lavor with 
the Philippine people. 

"The Death March," an article 
written by Vasquez, appeared in 
the Military Engineering mllga
zlne of May, 1947. 

Just before the fall of Bataan, 
Relunia commanded a combat en
giner ba Ita lion on Panai iSland, 
soulh of Luzon . He said his com
manding officer gave him a choice 
to surrender to the Japanese or 
contfnue fighting. Relunja alkl his 
men chose tOi take the hills where 

they fought as guerrilas. 
His unit, the 6th milital')"di" 

trict, first established contact'with 
General Douglas MacArthur .in 
Australia in October, 1942. Soon 
after, Relunia said American ·sub. 
marines brought supplies and or· 
ders for his unit to report Jap
anese troop movements and .~ 
defense points. He sald his:1lllil 
kept in touch with MacArthur-4lD' 
til the laHer's return in ·1945. " 

The three officers wlU s~4 
two years in the, United Stales. 
Three months have alre_ady'~n 
spent in visiting engineering pro. 
jects throughout the counlQ', ."lI 
months will be spent at the uni
versity and a seven-month assllb· 

lI11ent to study an engineerln"dls
trict. 

Villa and Relunia i1re ·accom· 
panied by their wives. (nitir 
greatest concern: finding an apart· 
ment. I 

------------------~------

CROSS PURPOSE J 

Iceeps • em ankl. gazing 

,~ . 

Sooially acceptable\at every ' ,~.-: . , , 

oooasioD. festive or oasual. this 

smooth aee-wedge anklet • a • 

crossed on purpose to 

attent10n to lovely teet. 

ACCClrding to lpecificatio¥, the stores. Prlces li!ted are an average 
hospitals' present frellbt elevator of all stores combined. 
wiD be moved to the nunes' home I The .ma1 ket basket index is an 
and the new one insianl4 at the e8tlm~te of what a student family 
hospital. lof three per~ons will spend for 

Can I1lppb rour evel'7 need In Stalnl .. steel Surfeit Inatnt
menta aDd Medical Eq,_lpmeDL 01U 118 rear reputation for 
Inte,rlt, ... ures perfee' RUsf.ctlon . . ~DUNN'S 

RUII PhebuI, Representative-' 
The bids will be co~l~ lit arocei'ies tbis week. The cost of 

the next board meeting next each fooj item is weighed in ac
week. Roy Lowden, r.irtleld. oordance with the amount th'lt 
cb.irman of the committee, oped- j item a ' student family would use I U'7 NORTH DUBUQUE S1BEET PHONE 338. ed the bldt. _____ ill. weu. __ I • _~ __________ ~_~ ____ _ 
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